
Passes~wilY 
Here Mqqday 

'. Rites for Local Man Are. 
Held Wednesday 

After:lloon. 

~d i);~e sur.t;Ou~dln.g to{}r~ltory 'lor 
a he.avy rain. ,Wtbile local' fariIl1~ 

em agreed :that· the corn OOIl"OP' ha::l 
no~ .".yet been damaged by dry 
we'wther ~ tfhey were y.tltpimous jn 

the -(l!pinion ,that r:ain 'must come 
before Ion". 

i" . 

R~FoRWINSII):E 
MAN HELQ.SlJN~AY 

Henry ReHman S.uccumbs 
Friday After Long 

Ililness. 

1vretl;1odist lnstijjute-Jj€~mg+ .. I'un'.rall~~!'lWji_. fotHenry 
;Held at,Wayne County mwn. Winside .eUred farmer. 

Fair Grounds. ~;~~ ~r:"daY th:r;;':=~::t~n;~Ul'S 
--" Northeast Nebraska young peopl13o 

Lutheran chU:J'cIb. with:" Rev. H. M. 
Hilpert in c.harge. Int.er.me.Dt was iu 
the WInside cemetery. ',ii"~ 

Henry Jobn Rel1~an was_born d.n 

Funeral services were held: ~f&t!lf\

.(lay aftenuoon, June 21, 1933, -fOr 
J"ohn So CarhaI'!t, 84~ who passed: away 
suddenly at his hoone on J\.londay 
"a;fternoou, June 19, 1933. Heart fail w 

ur:e was the cause or de'ath. 

Opiuion a.s tQ small gq-ai-n ocrops 
valrled. Some DaTmers in the 
Wayne vicinitiY' said yestel'dny 

coming into Wayne yestell'day 
~O:tning by train and ati~omobne to 
attend the t;welfth annual session ot 
the EPworth League InsUtute. By ev~ 
~ntng tHe enrohm.ent. was 1610. 

Feb. _16, 18166,"". In' Ve'rsJ\~ld,' .·LuxeIi; 
Ge.rmany. and died. at hJs home in wor.r,y. 

-.:-"U''!"9I'--'=='-''''E!!L-"'''!J!..--'l!'-''''''+I~S-'''-.'''~~~=''''':~''7''7c·:~·'+.:~c+I~-l!Jfl1<...J''-JlIl.-'''Jlg:'lL.<>I ·_P.:lerce, bU1'51~ 
Winsid.e orr Friday, June 17, <1933. ':M'!'. and.. M·l's. 
Death was due to a lin.g61·lng illl': !.S!rn .... ·'*'-hi>iN>--s.oo~cy---'m<>rnl'oi----«>-/'~~'."':'==-= ..... ==cm====--'---'

grain had nO't been seriously dam
aged on ibis fanm by! brlnginlg in 
to' The Demoorat office a bu.ncJh or 
fye. most of the stocks· of which 

<'i':' co'~';;'-'~;;-?- ;;;-=i.i~~-ttw ... "'mu, ·teerhigJr-rumjr . 

comb. 
John Samuel Carhart was borDon a 

fa,rm near Platteville. in Grfn-t coun
ty, Wiscorusin, on AprH G, 1849, and 
gl'ew to manhood. in that yicinity, 
He was united in marriage Witll 

Elizabeth 1\'ey at Platteville ill lSi!. 
']'0 tJhi3 union wer'6 ,born ,three sons, 
C. E. Carhrurt and. A. B. 'Carhal>t of 

Wayne and Dr. E. C. C~rhart pI Los 
~geles. Cal. 

whiclh were .in good condltion. 
Weather Il'eport for tod,ay indl

,~ates continued, heat -wiotll 
ShOWel.8 this evening. 

COLLEGE THESPIANS 
TO PRESENT ·PLA YS 

Group of Four One-Acts 
to Be Given on 

ness manager or the Imstivute, gave a 
~hort talk at the Wayne Kiwanis ~lU.b 
Morlday noo.n. in' whic.h he expressed. 
hIs tlhanks to Wayne {People for thei~ 

whi-ch had, confined him to his bed 
eince Dec. 18. He w;as baptized, and 
confirmed in the Lutheran faWn 110 

1879. 

~;:~Pt~~:~:~~it~:~,sh~: ~::~:~:~:-;~: MT: ReBman came to A)nerdca orl 

Wayne county fair grounds. IJ will be Sept. 5. 1!!~.,a~:'~~::\o~~~:~'~he:': 

Young people atotemding the InstI
tute will swim f,or an hour and a 
n)alf at .the Kay 'pool every afternoon. 
Spec,tal re(~~atlon peliods haVe been 
dll'mnged fo~ every, day. A trained 
DUl's,e is on hand' at the camp. 

fiS-ah-iife'(i·-ili"n{i··C:Oii a year' 

and a half. He was mar.ried on Feb. 
13, 1891" to' lJ;JUisa Jacob of Talmage. 
and to tlbis union- three L,hlldron. we~~ 
b01~n: Minne ailld Anna, ",,'110 pl'eced.eu 
their fathet'! in death" and. MIl'S. ChUB. 
Temme of Winside. 

Included, on the Instructional starf Shortly after Itlheh' marriage. Mr. 
are Dr'. Guy" Cl1Itshall, C.huillcellol\ of and Mrs~ Rell1l).an moved to Wayue 
Nehraska Wesleyan university; John 
1rwim of Chic,Rg'.o; Miss .Urd.ell Mont,.. 
gomer'y, a missionrury from Iu_~ia; Mrs, 
Victo'l' 
wOl~ker, and, F. 1. Finch, 

county and lIved until Mwc-h 1 •. 1917, 
on the tUlrm now_occupied ,by Mr. ano 
MfB. Temme. At that time they 

sup.arvlS6 erection 
'Dhey, had been lristI·~~ted Harry 
Hugo, camp any ·m~na.&1fII1". ,to start 
the show promptl'y 'atl ,10::16 and' to 
keep going until the r.est. or the 
troupe arrived', following an. 'ap
pearance I1t n NOrfolk theater. An:
other -ac't WM to be Ihere· by li>-:20 
o:~clock. ... 
- Alt 10:35, when ~o mtembelrs of. 
the -CQ'lUpany had put in thek D.p
pearuncfj, Mr. and Mrs. 'O'HeI"ran 
were, begillining to wonder how 
mUC~l ]~.er they -would have to' 
keep the C1'owd enterbihed. Whe'n 
they hea·rd' 'fof)tsteps or other mem_ 
bere of 111<& c:ompnny belbilld,: the 
scenes they- breathed hug~ i!ghs'-of 
relief and made.. .hul"l'Ied exits. A 

Mr. Carhart's earlier yems of nUllr
Tied Ufe were SlPent in fUlrmtng in 
Iowa county, Wls,c, In 1885, he mov
ed' with his ilamily to Monona county, 
Iowa, ontO', a. fal'<m PlfevIN.1Sly purdha3_ 
eeL. amd there spent the remaining 
years ot his active :businesa life. 

July 11th. 

FoUir one-act plays will be given at 
the college auditorium on 'Dhursday 
evening, July 11,. by the dmmatie8 
dass rund the class Ln play direcrtip:'>: 
a·nd. !(,l"roducing at Way'ne State Teach
ers college, under the supervision of 
Miss Florence M. Drake. "Pi~t of 

db~o.r. . .o!_r_ellg1Q.llS..........eduj:U'UQIJ~ .. ~:rtt~n:;:.:~~~"-::~~kj!:;a::;'=:1=====:§;======~ti;~;;;;~~"vJ~;"~~~-;ft;!~".;;~:.::c.' ~ Wayne tro-m n. 

B
' area. They w.ant W~ne 

He retir~ from active busi.ness lire 
in 1906, residing in Mapleton, Iowa, 
IlIDtil 1915 .. when he- nwved to wayme. 
Mr. Carhwrt Wa3 an active worker in 
the Masonic lodge and Oil' June 12, 
1931, was !presept'ed. __ wi1lh. a _ 50t-ye-ar 
Masonic, cadge. 

FrienidlY ib1mself. he made many 
triend,s and maintaIned a keen inter-

---. -eti in Ufe'--Hewas 8sPooially fond 
of young people aud was known :1:0 

many Wayne yO'ung.3te:rs as' "Grandpa" 
Carhart... His cheel'ful disposition en
deared him to aU who Jmew him. 

the Minute, Harne Sweet Ho-me~ As 

the Tumbrils Pass and 11hank' You. ton. men"!5. cOUJ1~~loJ"'--:_~JJ.(JLNJ"~. 
Doctor,'" compos-e the program. ot Plainview. women's counselo~. All 

A; dramrutic fantasy, .. Pterrot or the young people atte.nding aoo ex);:ected 
Minute" shows PioeJVot, playe-d by to adhere Ij;o a set' of lOaml) rule.:;. 
Thora Ford, befDre the temple of Ve.-
nus in search of love. 'Ifue Moon Maid
en~ Ivy Joy Nelson. I{'omes to Pie'rrot, 
giving'" her interpretation of love, 
Thiel Lath€,ll and Mwr,g'aJ~t Leffler 

TIVE OF WAYNE 
PEOPLE IS DROWNED 

He is .survived: by ihis wIfe, who has are the direc1:Ors. 

Wayne Young Couple 
Alie Married June 8th 

---J- : 
- Miss '""E<1Joth da-,anqulst, dauglliter-bt 

Mrs. E. Granqutslt o~ Wayne. an.i 
Clarence BeC,k,Json O'f Mrs. Hannah 
Beck of Wayne, were quieti" ma~rle.!l 
in F.reJIbOOlt Thursday, June 8, by 
Rev.Wm.BruglSlemwnin the parsonage 
of Trinity Luth,eran church. 'Ifu.ey 
were alttendedJ iby M~. and; Mrs. HarJ'y 
Granqulst the fOil' mer being the
bride's brother. 

The brIde wore a formal dr~s of 

ank System it. a1roady good reputation 
t.lit~ 'arul' tri""dlin.... . ' 

f C d· . The show is 8 complete, t~ll-iength:'-o ana lans ent<njalnment .. cOIl$!.tl~g <>1 tw.nty 

Is 
sens~ttonal wrid entertaining Inut:J?be~~ 

.......... ., .. ,y""" .. ,'Ul.j This attraction O'f8u~flinteed merttlB 
abs,ol'utely treo'" to ,t'h'e I 

Rev .. Davia'SimpsOll 
Carro}.! Is Kiwanis 

Speaker. 
"Why CanadIan Banks Do Not Fail" 

was the ISubjoct ot a. talk glve.n Mol1t
day noon at Hatel stratton; at a I{i~ 
wanis cLub meeting by, Rev, DaviJ. 
SimpBon oL Car:Jo]iJ. _Rev, Simpson 
lived in Canada for 16 years wnd i"3~ 

hL.add!tion. .en:ter';ainment.~ 
loc,al men:lh.alllts 
ler special m •• ct,,,ndis .• , 
Saturday 
a pl'acQ wht6lte 
time and, save 
ohaees. 

been seriously ill fOT several months, 
the three sons mentioned above and 
theiT' families. 

"Home Sweet Home" concer ns the 
dftab existen~e of an old ladies' home. 
'I1he tfl>ical' New England s\Jinster, 
iIDIPersonated by Miss Susap. Rust, 

:grudgiDigly permits the inmates to 
come Ito hel'l !room to listen to the only 
radio in the plac.e. Palts of the In
mates are played' by Rachel Bmckelll, 
Magdalen Reznicek amd Helen Hetzel. 
The paTt of AJggie, t!h.e young 

Local Resul:elIts A-ttend 
Funeral of Sioux 

City Boy. pink and -crepe witlh ptudrlrirt",rhl1""1="='':::-';;':'''~~'-f~~i;-;-;;~C''':~+'~''''''''CVjjilI1l1.-nnm~:-!lrlent.,';.HI'h'',j,. 
Out-of-town people attending the 

funeI"al were Mr. and Mil'S. Ed Davics 
and Mr, and Mrs. Fred Lehman of 
,Wakefield, Mr. and Mns. He.nry Cody 
and Mr. and· M,l'S, Robert White of 
Sioux City. Mr. and Ml'S. Charles Hul
ing of South Sioux City, D!r. and Mr,:). 
-Hansen of Eme.rson. J. N. Cul'ver: .of is taken by Mrs .. ~~.!:!!n Olson. 
Antlhon, Iowa. Mr. -aB4--M-r-S-.--R.-- -M •. Higbee-is director and Rena. Mae G 
Ca-rhart of Randolph., G. G. Carhart son is productio\1J manager. 

gloves and grr'ay shoos. Her- a'tten-
FUlneral s'erv.ices fO'r Jack Bieglell', ~, Mm. GranqUist, wore dress and 

12, so.n 011 MI'. and Mrs. Jay F. Bieg- hat of !pale blue' and.B~oea of gray· 
ler .of Sioux: City,. were held Monday The four apent several days in Lin~ 
in Sioux City. Tille boy drowned in (loIn bero-re Il'€turntng to Wayne, where 
the Lewis Park r;:Lunicipal swimming the newly ma-r.ried couple are' residing 
pool some time last Thursdayl aftell'- on Mr. Beck's 1':arm. Both Mr. and 
noon or eve.ning. His body was re- MIl'S. Beck r~eived tlheir schooling 
'COvercu'at--about 9---p. m. -'fhl1nsdu-y in Wayne. and have manYI fIfIiepds 
when ~1rantic faother discovere.d !his the· vicinity; 

"'---.'---- . 

Hendrickson and Davis 
Dissolve Partnership 

No d"eposiltor in a Crunadian bank 
has lost a do\.lal': in 50 yearn, Rev. 
Simpaon saId. ThIEH'e bas ru:>t been a 
bank failure tillers 1nl 20 yea",. "And 
yl{).t". the speaker said, ".conditions in 
Canada have ,been almost identti-cal 
with 'i'hose in the qntted States. 'ITh.c 
Canadian peonlD have tlhe same pr~b
lema. They had. mOore, ot wn alter~wll:l"' 

slump. There have ooen no ~n5 on 
their banks and, mo moratoriUms 'hwe 
been I)ecessary on inBurance." 

Rev. Simpson defended the brn,flch-

ton conege nGa.ri 

Sunday afternoon to 
gram ot vocal and: :lnsi'l'um;ental 
IIgious music. Th~ plf:Q8'ram. will 
p.reoonted In Bresr.der park:. unl~~ 
heat OIl' s·to-rmyt weatlher pn!oventB. i~ 
which case the m~et1ng wllL'be\,in. tho 
Presbyt'6rla.n chu:rch. 

TO TEACH A;~~NDER 
~~~e:~a, C~'~f:, ~n~' ~:~h::d o~r::~ "As the Tum~·t1s Pass" is a c~- ab=;,C~igler at one time WaG a ~eSI~ 
Howard Cameron, Mrs. D. D. Came~ tume play of Hie French' revolutIon dent of WClIYne. Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ron, Laurence Came,ron and Mll's.Les- period. The caRt includes Rena Mae Un L. Ringe,\,. and. d·aught~r Mildred. 
tel' Patrkk of Mapleton, Iowa. Gi'tson, Pearl WesrtlPhalen, Marga~et Mr. and, Mrs. L. W. Vath and daugh-

!:::~l~;h:~:a =~~~~ls~~U{:n:Ch::/~ ters, Helen and Marian .. Mrs. Wm. Atrtorneys B~rr D?vb ,vld C. 
banking gyratem lin Oanl<1I1a. "Braneh 

H. bllonks" lie ~ ... ,id, "a~ not ne-ceseart1y 

MlBs Jeanette Lewis, da~ght6T of 
Dft. and Mira. J. G, W. ~w1s, re
ceived wor{l. Monday that elite had 
been aw~rded: a ,eontr,act to teach the 
fifth grade in the P ... d~r public 
echOO}~ 

J1IARRIAGELICENSES 
J'une Weddings Crowd 

County's Social 
Calendar. 

('harge of: produc.tio.n and Inez NelRen :~:~~e~~~da~:uSin of Mns. Rin- mutua~n=~!::~,~~~l Buth will COll

is director. ger and. Mrs. Vath. MI'. Kugler- il3 also tinue to have .)fi·l~e:l over the forst 
W. S. IckIer will dJrect "Thanl{ a distant relative. National bank. 

YO'u, Doctor", PaJ1l.s, in thj,,,, vlny are 
taken by Helc·n Steele, Ra11.h Hw])ce. 

Thiel-kat!hen, MI'.-TlTde-r and. Marvll ""ern'tory Is H;ghl.'\,:- Pleased 
Olson. Barbara. SeabUl)' will be in .1. ~ - -. - It - J - - "-

"F'i;,'e 1l1arr-iage licen.sC(~ ,"",:el e issu€-d ('harge of p~oduction. . - , Td 
~~~;:::~C:~~]\I~~::"'t:rJ:'~::Ol:' ,,:, Hit-ann-Run DrivPT TOW!!'Poo:::~~~'r::!!.~f,f~ee~~,~~~~~~)' ,~_, ~~ 
unit~d ill marriage t.o Gustav w.Koil, ~Ia.kes Ha\;w Retreat Pfe,~sed 4.hem.selvc.3 UH being highly with times·as they arc H's !hard fOr 
Winside farmer. On June 14, with Hev. s,;'t~!Sfied wUlh th{l "HapDY Satur'd~lY" my family to afrol d much umU'3cmellt 
W, C. HeiJe'mekh reading. the mar- Maybe he wa" orunk. ent'bir:tainment slag-ed in Wayne last u.f.te-~ we've- paid fIor the tlh[ng~ wo 
rililg~ lines. At any rate, {)l11Q{}k~,rs 'Baid that lh,! Saturday ni.ght unde," the sponsonship have to buy-and Y,OU CillO count, on u,s 

Miss Pewrl DeRoin of Dakota ,City automobile (kiver who o('rasihed thr·u of The DC1":'loerat and Wayne 'husi'ne~,-; tr,udjng in Wayne when your me,·-
was married the same day to Jol:l,.l the stop Sign a.~tlie CQ-llner or Fourth and protossio:1al men. elhallits are considerate enough to 
Nelson. Newman Grove pipe layer, <Lnd Main streets Saturday night amI '''Ta shO'w was <:lano¥ anld we eel"- treat us so ntceh'." 
by Judge Cherry. ban-g€d Into another car' looked as if. tainl)' apPl'eciwted it," one farm wo- A farmer's wife. south or Wayne 

On June 15. Miss Elsa Luers, rIle had: no de,,,fre to be cau:ght. man said. StmHM' sentIments werlJ called in to say. l'YOU' wantedl to 

The stl'ellgth .of CanadJan bankIng 13 
not ~lnecessarJly -in branch banJtiJ}g, 
Tlhe Canalliwll brwkG have somethin:.; 
Clhse',t---Canadjan-s would te~l'I .. Yo~u that 
the ;-;YlStem of malJ.agement h; rcspon-
sible fO!~ .thehi' BUt'(!eSS, There is no 
~lUnlting system tn the United States. 
We have 49 dHfeleut sy:;tcrns in thi~ 
-country .• , alld t~lat meaPr> {'onfuslon:' 
. "In Canada", he expiuill'C'd, "the only 
bankin:g®ytem "'is that ().f tlbo donn
niollJ government. Every bunk must 
have a capitalization of half a million 
dollans. a~nd mew ba.nks ~ust pl'ove- a 
real need for their cxbtence. 'Tfhe)'oj: 
are' nine banks in ~pe,ration Ln Cana
da. today'" with trom 900 to 1.2100 

(cO'ntrnued on-."P·age 4) 

Local .People Go to 
Bedside of Relatives 

The 
. Inquirint 
Reporter 

TillS WEEK'Si!UESiuN ". 
1)10 Y()Ol~ think Nebrmasik'a wlOu!ld 

vote W,.lt ~n·. 4.11_\1 o-n tile Illi o-posJ'!4~)U 
to- IClJcal thc' I(d~hrteclJltlbi om«:l-M" 
lI1~ntl . 
IBu~Llless mall: j'Nebrnska has 

always been predominantly dry. 
I believe that tIl1e state would: .gQ, 

into the' d.ry column. although not 
by as great a majority as' it woul.l 
have a. few years ago." 

Physil'ian-: "I believe tiliere 1'3 
enoug!h wet sentiment at ~he proe
sent time to millie Nebraska. 
wet, although it would 
l'y' be a cloSe HgM." 

Wayne teachel" was united in marlri- Arter: lHtUng the other car, he' expressed by ;uumerou£ others. know what we think about the free 
age to Elarl F.Speck of Piquot,Minn., swung his automobile up over the Twenty-two d1ffe'rent places of bus- programs and I just want _to ~ell you 
with Rev. H. Hopmwnn reading th0 I>arking °in fl'OJl.t of Dr. T. T. Jones' Iness reported tD Tille Democrat Oat- that I -think it's a mighty fine tihing. 
. marriage lines. office and d~rted up tlhe street. be- terillg Comments on the idea or (oree It makes Saturday nIght ahoPJ)ing a 

Rev. P. A. Davies performed. the Me anyone had a chance to get hi~ SatuNlay might entert.ainment as pleasure." 'Mrs. J. E. L£ieringhouse Hud 
Farmer: "Althoug,b 1. myself . 

would vote dry I belieVe that the 
starte as a wlbol6 would have a wet 
majority. R~cent Ilropa.g£l!nda bae 

'CeITnony on June liS when Miss Hele!l }icensemumbeI'. He was gone, but not given to them by customers. A postcp,rd from a farmer living ell-wl:hter. Ev~l.y.t, ,o( Lo3 Angeles, 
Levi of Monowi was m.anrl&d. to Her- forgotten .. at }east by the owner of One meT'Chant whO' sold a large near Randolph said .. "I'll l!and it to Cal., Mrs. Roy Cwrter, and two ('hilLl~ 
man M. Heisell', Monowi, farmeI'. 

Mis. Lillian stephens af Norfolk 
was married. to Theodore, R. Jon~l 

Wayne surveyor. !Sou of Mir. and Mrs. 
Robert H. Jo.nes, on Saturday, JUJIJe 
'17. with -the ceremony perrormed bl' 
Judge Cherry. 

Hattie Elu&":5 of Hoskins will w~~d 
-Carl A. Finup, Bookins paroch~!~l 
s-chool teacher, today~ witih Rev. I.,:':~. 

Frey reading,the marriage li.ne3'.1 

Ja~~- Rennick~;ho' !h~' been' s~~i-
-ously ill tQr more, t~an. ,five rnont~;3, 
·seems to be gl'adually losing .strength. 
~ . 

the cal" he damaged. 

Scout Court of Houor 
to Give Merit Badges 

order to a family or farmer.:; living 
near', BeJd.epi was highly elated. "They 

told m.e< he said. "that theYI aren't 
Lil, the habit of coming :to Wayne to 
n~ake tlhek lP!1r<lhu.<;es but heard 
ahQut the free sbow here SatuTday 

H. R., Beslt anmounces that the Boy night and .decided to soe 14:. They 
Scout court of bonor will meet \hi-:> told me theY'd be back bere to do 
evening at tihe college high schoo at more trading." 
7:3·0 ·tor award.ing or badge;;. He One fannc~ willo culled The Demo-

"lrgee all boy., to ,be there (0 ernt on the telephone nad· thIs ~o say 
all I1)e~~t badges po;:;sfbJe, '15 one sum· aboilt the fr()C shows: "Thal [!ree en'-

mer meeting will be dirpjlnatcd, Toni t(>,rtainme~.t iB Ii mighty wonderfUl 
Cavanauth is tn receive bola Eagle illea. r hiaven't traded at wayne a, 
ba-dge ·tonight. much 'as 1 shO'uld', ba..v~ because It'.'1 

Wayne, for being smart. Tlho36 free ren or Barstow <lplol Mrs. John T. Den· had a powerful e·ffect."' 
shows rufe good and I'm :trading Ln nis left last 'l'lllUrsday tor thJ W03t Merchimt: "N~braska would go 

Wayne from illOW on." 
• One 'farmer said, "The show Satur
d'UY" night oJdn·t awpeal Ito me, b~t J 
know thM f;ome of them you're going 
to have "ill-be more my style. T 
'tlh.inJk the idea iH great and: I've. told 
the business places I tmde with that 
we sure enjoy it." . 

These a:rO but a fuw of many com
mEOW. ~ Rresent plans are tor the 
ccmUnuatiotlJ of !the "Happy Saturday'" 
progr:ams~at Interval5 thro~gDlo1,lt th(~ 
summer. 

upon receiving word,that Joe, 20-year The .drys In this state- will 
old son of \ir, aLl~ Mil'S. _ Llveri:l.g-+I-<>utM,mIJer the ;.ets_.at .least .tw-o-

:~~:.' was to ur.dm·fo a seriotJ~ opef- ~Oea~~~!~t~Y,,~~~~sai:; :~s:~~:~ 
The boy injured bis smull' in "l fall stories dp~'t welleet the sentiment 

from a ladd'6r almost a·year ago, nnd of the state." . 
doctors planner! toV[.fse a pflrtJoll or CJerk: "One guess is aft good as 
the skull and, ln~e t metal' plMes to another. It would.be a cl9se ra:~~. 
relieve presslI.!'c. he women, aniveu. but I believe that the Iwomen's 
In Barstow late fl"turday cver.hg, un-a vote would be eno~h to.'1 i?'ut ,t~e. 

fhel'6 said late WedrH~sd.w etate: against repeal' 'of t,he eJ;gl1.-. 
no d.efinitc, word o( '~oe's condj~ teenth aIneDdment~ u • , 

had reach~d them, 
I 

j'I!' 
I.i
l

: "i 

iii.;, ,i! 
.',', , ·· .. :}l:~t 



Gay r~eatre 
art~ Spen(Uolg t~:r W<"'!C!{l3 her.o as' the 
guest of Miss Gene'deve KLngsiton. 

Mm. WIlUlim Seawrigiht and. d'augh
ter, Alma. Qr SO/lute, Wu~h,. arrived. Mtend Il c.O!1lvenUon or stock men. 
Sumday evon~ng Ito keop hoU!~e tor. Mr. and. Mrs. Fay Cross and .chih 

Th06 b~t paiart 
we know or is 
zinc and oi1. 
'Wlhat. .gives 
sp.readlng . 
lOll g Ufe . and' 
Put a gallon 

~~~T~~~i;E!~!nt on 
YOua' scnle. Then put 
n sallon Crull or out
side white of any other 
brand on and weigh it. 
youtJl he· t:mr.pris~, 
Poor paints Me alOlO:'5t 
invariably Hght III 
w.I~l>t.. . 

A customer came' In 
a few days back and 
said. "Cal'hart, you're 
selling your lilll.$eed oil 
at quite n. little less 
thalll anybody else.. Is 
it good oiJ,'!" Yes, 

• (ri-e.n(is,. our oit" is aB 
in the 

Friends, 
insures you. a reason
able lu.m.bel· market In 
Wayne durin'g this 

We he-ar that~ a man 
':lP in the "tDllr~ ward 
made a sneak f~OUl. one 
o~, 4is". w1!e's. i,.W~d;g~ 
partie. the o,tbe~ ndght. 
'Ve~d .say he 'Was ~ 
llug1t1ve ~m -'" chin 
gang. .~, 

piece-· 
your. 

guarantee. as \VeIl as 
ours, that. everT piece. 

~o~fctn~ tg~~~e~~ ~~: 
to a ·grocery atore ~o 
purchase a can :ot f90d. 
tbat rr>ad no l,j1bel on it, 
would you.? 

I 

Editon - "DO. you 
know how to lrun a 
newspapel·?" 

sir." 

try you~ I guess you'vE! 
had experience." 

spt·ing and summer. The)'1 were driving 
Be sure we along a Lonely road.· 

MNI. SeawrJght's" f'atlu::ft!., A. J, Hyatt. Bll1le Fcy_ ~_~_~,_M~!Hr.~~. :\I".1.~~~.e~l 
--~-'-=c""=c-I'::C~'"c·-'~-·~---:!+-·'n·~·.MwrY-CUTl'ie-I-·-nnd-Mi;d -ieatl··'·;-'-' hcccc'-"' •... _ Ito Monday. iwith Mrs. bills.' \Ve--may . nOl'-"''''"II-H<,·-£al<l,._~".'WU--lIOOJ'-II--_ 

you,. itiut it'll-. save you 
money to figure with 
u.s unyhow. 

lovellea' to me every 
minute. Do you know 
what that's a sign ort" 
She - "Sure. Yo'u'!l'e 
a:bout to rUIl out of., 
gas." sta.~rtng 

JIlnm7 Dkn',j)U,' 'nil 
_,rr.I~ 
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spent luf't week-end in Nor- S.X.Cross ~Old Mrs.Jennie Schl"Umpf. 
rn Ithe hO!":1e or Mi"g Smlmt'fI Bi.~- ,. Mr.nnd Ml~. Norbert Brugger spent 

ter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lout, Brewster aUlt 

SOn or Sioux Olty) left Tu.~hay aftcr 
flPendIng a week In the F'ranlc KO'l'!t 
homc-. Mn. Brewster il'! Mrs. f{ortr'~ 

brother. 

Saturday an.d Sunday in Omn;ha at 
the uk races. Miss Marcella spent tlh<2 
~rco-k-end in the _ Charl-es Adcock 
home. 

Jac.k Morgan, Frank St~ahan and 
Donald· W111ght nccompnni-e<i him and 
Silent the day fi·shing 011 llhe Elkhorn 
river .. 

H. F. NIxon nIl'll ('hlldl'('fl.. Mi!';;::! 
"The lUg (~e" Hni riel anil Harry, h. 'Irdmah". 

1\11\ /llld ·Mrs. P. L, Murch om} 
daughtCl't Mllirlanne, aIld Mr- and Mr,;, 
Goorge B. knder,son enjoyed picnic 
(UllllCl' together ./i;Outhwest of olomn on 
~unday. 

Mi.3s V~rona Hahlbe('k 'entertained 
Miss Col~tta Halhlbeck amd Miss Mil
'.Ired Brugger at c1in;ner Monday even~ 
lng, the occasion of het· birthday. 
The three went to-the mo,-:ies_".1:iftc.r· 
t~le meal. 

They tell aston' 
that Bill Coryell was 
teaching a lady cus
tome'r how to drive .'.1 

new Cheve. "T1his, 
madame," said Bill, 
"is the hand brake,...
it's !_ut on \"cr·y quiek:· 
ly, in ease of an 
cmcrgcney." "1 s('e," 
.s.aid tJhe customer., 
"some'thing like a ki~ 
mono." 

Carhart 
Lumber Co. 

Let us ~not· forget t!hat 
the biUions of dollars 
to be spent iDJ the n-ext 
two 01' three yearn hy. 
the fed-eral govet.nme.nt 
will hav~ Ito be paid for 

Btam'~ng the home of 
{~I~de neatJIJ d!'ll.AlIljral';i.;II';;;c:--··~11II'F;-·Nl"an'g''';j"t''''.+'''law. MI". A, ~'. 

Mr. aUla. Mns. Frank 1Vroger and 
01'0,",··,U1·<O"II",I'" Mary ·Lou, visited Saturday 

Wayne. Nebr~
Phone 147 

highe1r taxes .on-ral1 
of llB. 

Soe the !l'I'~ot·Beli\tY~l1n~.mr 
, exccpt- - [01'r . ·.UU". --w,hhF-=illF 

·hfmBeff~wltil, .Co:;-Itt rero~ 
l10na and, 

and Ml'S. JoIhn 
visited, Monday 

Korlf, mother of 

here with Mr:. and Mrs. 
l\"' .. _eflt-"I-lthrll<>tttHr.-t.J\f'''·eus--ffi-t'gep.----l.~__.Htl''llih,__H''It+I_~--c· --".Better-Lumber F.or Less" 

Mil}S- Ba-rbmra Hook, Miss Fauniel 
Mau, Miss Helen Mrubbott and Kell
nelth Peterson .gQ to Nor'folk t lh18 
Thursday' evening to-- take part in a 

L. A;. Lar:son and dau.g!bter, violin recital given by pupils o~ 

The Dr. A. D •. Lewis family and 
Miss Fern Gibbs of WaY!ll~ and th'3' 
J. Vanderheiden family of Laurel . 
enjoyed I picnic diimel'l at the LeW'll; ,.. 

c.abln on the Missouri'liver near New
castle Surrd;ay;-- --

and MI', and Mrs. Elmer 
!'JR'a"m,,,,",'n a-nd ll1fant SOIl of Fremont 

Ihe~ "last week ~unday ion tho 
A, G. AdiiJru! barile.-

'MI'!. a:nd' Mrs. Leo- Holt. of WItmer 
.-.~ --A«ml .. I.,n~ •• ~,~" :1''''''nd~l.Oe ... I VIBffiii{sliftirday· C-\"Em-j.ng In tlhe Monb 

Bol"!1cr hom'c. MI'. nlld Mrs. Hay 
nnd; MI". nnd Mrs. RliBAell 

Unldli'OY nnd ROn were also there. 

JuHa- Pet"l'13",fr,cOi'-Rlogl:.,-;-~c-n:;--;ar-Iv;;U, Altlhur E. Johnson. 

rtved Sunda,. COl"! ~. visit hi Donal:dr and (fflne Bea~~n. _ .!J~'-:! ,,,===..;;~~~;;-~~~;;-;;;;;-~..,;;~ 
C'i~te~Baru home- cw1tli ·Mr. -'·~·"-'~'~·'·T"-':-:_'-·"_ Mae Merrick -iiii:h·Kor .. Fttdi and Bob Adams d1·ove to Valley I 
81st9l', Mrs. Anna Larson. mIt Stewa"t 'will l('!we Monday for Falls, Kas." Saturday evening -to spe,,}(j 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Be..c.1.man. They found the _B.enmans 
dojng very ntcely, and Mr. Be..a-tnan 
reports that business co.nditiom anJ 
crops. al"!e- .good in the ·vici,nUy. The 
Wayne people ll'etlU·.ned Sunday even
ing, 

MARTIN t. IUNGER 
writ.severy -Jlipa of 

8. ~. Str;ahnn nnd liOn, Frank, WGl"d 

in Omaha Saturday. to see Uhe [1.1.1' 
r/lCOS. Oharles N1-cholfl accomv-nnted 
them tlmd remnined tOI" two weeks' 
"1·.slt «rUh his mathena, Joe and Don
ald. 

Mrs. Earl Ca.T·hart ot Los Ange~e"i. New York City wfhere the men wll:l at.
caur .• went toO Sioux City, sat,u-.r!iay tend Columbia univ-ersity. Sup· ... 
to spend seven-al days ffi It.-he -!home ot Best will wOlk toward' his Ph. D. de:
.her brother, Robert White. berore re~ greet takIng administrative work in 
turndng to the J S Carha.rt home to education. Mr. SteWa1't pIa.ns to study 
~t~Jt longell'. .. music education., wOI"king toward hi-> 

Rev. an<l Mrs. P. A. Davies enter~ masters de,grree.

Mrs. Fenn JonC!3 nnd Bon, J. M. 
,ToneH. of Sioux City vi<"ite.d BU,I)(l,lY 

iI'!. rlhe Hul'l'Y W. H()bln~on hOttll', 'l"':hu 
Houlm,oll family and tiw JOII('S' d:-l,it .. 

ell dw'lug ,tJhe afterlloon will1 Mlr~;. 
~~ffle Lund, I 

Dr. R. W. Casper, DentisL 
Lo.wer prices lin filli.Qg. and teeth 
dIAlling. · .. dv. 

MIsses Mirabel Blnir', Mary A-li<:o 
Strahan· nnd Marian Ju.ne Hobln.s",n, 
tho l)"lst af W1Lkefl.eld., ~pl)nt 1u.I't 

1 i Thul'sdiUYI illl Sioux City W"bOt'l~ UhcY 
h~n-rd Ca.\) Calloway's {lrehe"tJru. at ,the 
Orpheulll, thilater. 

The P. L. Mabbott, M. V. C.z·'UVdo(,"(I, 

ta1lDeQ Mrs. F, E. Gam.ble- and chit .. 
dr$n. Geraldtne and: Frank, at dinne:' 
,fluhduy. Miss Velma lll'Own and Miss 
RpJh Pnd{Ju well'e thC'iJ' glleGts la:;!; 
week Sunday. 

-.M-i!i~ Bcula-h--ItUlltUC- .retul'ns- -tlliis 
woek from Gl"and Islamd n.nd Kewrney 
where she Rpcnt a. week. She 
hOlU(l{lOming- at Kearney Stnte T<'icn-l 
m'l:> college ~Uld vJsit('d, frierids at 
Grand I.sI~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. CJJft'ord' .Johnson and 
thiree ·d.aughters 01 Wakefield visited. 
Sunday in :the Charles JoftJ.,USOIl home: 
Buford Johlllson a-ccompanied Clifford 
.1ohnsons hom~.to spend a week. 

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. CB«lscy and 
daughtel$, Miss Hazel, dl'()ve to 

iJie', drove to \VCl'.t p\dll·t SUlIday :ro Hoveral days wi,tlt flri(lll(\s.. Rev. and 
joJu" l\{'I., and, Ml'i-i. L;','h: MahhuLt .01' p,·It'.". Capsoy r{lrtul·}l(>(l. ThLw::day, IC'a'l~ 
Hlu.h~ in Ilh'lli(~ ll.itll1l('l" ill W('-! POill, ing' MJr3s Huzul to \'I!-llt several wcel{s. 
parle 1..yl0 l\labl)()tt i, Hlllh'rvU,IH·g 
paving" for tlw t>tatu ne;\!' B\~dr. 

l\Ul;:llWt> Hu1h L" 1i"11'~.:Wll\a'l. Dori,; 
J1.ltlHon, Viola \'0('1111), 1\1<1l'i;1I1 .Jd 

'rlH.,'{)bald, Noruw ('nlfPCIIrt,ei', t>.l:l.I' Ol"[!.' 

~1~' a-ud Ludllu No·,dHJS \\erc' i.n SieHl, 

City 'l,<k<;t __ TJllt'I'~dns l'V('llin!~ III \W:ll' 

t~nh CaJlOj\\"!~y'fi or('h(':-tra :it tll~' Or'
photOn lfu~,-tet'. 

~lt', and 1\.1'1'1-'. L, E. HI'own returned 
hflnll~ Su.nuay I't-om Holdrege wh<He 
tho.)' ::;pellt a ,vecl{ wHOt theit. P(lIClitS. 
Mr, Clllllt htrf-;, Ii)" N. B)"own and .• TaBl('R 
hrol1g1l>! them home all~l th()fiT."rt two 
rotul'lwd Monday, ll'avlllg Jam>e,,;; to 
malie 1\ \\(;;l'k's visit. 

l\-tiss F'ny,) Brittuin cOlllpleted :L 

~'cal:',':i 'Le1H~h'illg in Omaltn lac;t w('l'lc 
a.lui :\nrived hallie 'rhursdar to s{:ll"hi 
Ol~~ ~\lmnHlr wi~h h(,l: l11()th-t'l', Mrl". 
Mat'r flriNnill. l\li:;s G{'lH,'1 iov(' Pdtl" 

and; Mtss June Nkkel: of Omaho;-ac
companied: her home for, a vhiit. 

Mrs.. EdllHL l>nv[,'\ ;\lld l\li.-;,.; !'~alb]'rl\ 
Lou J)Hvi~ dl'(l\'(' "til mIc'nnw, low,l, 
Sa1:ut'l.lay tn "pend Rllwlay \\ith, till.·, 
~ettic Du'yl~ and :;011. wilt. i\.iII'i3. ,,,. 
E, Auker !lCCOmpallled them as far u.s 
S~ou:t City whel'(l ~he sp\..\tlt. tho day. 
relturnJu'i:! by f:!oatn. 

Mr.s. E. R. Love am! dltu~hter. 

JJDltty, Mil's, AU.,b'11st NFiJell'g and 

NI. P. Nyberg "I Wakefiuld drove 

Mrs. Stella Clhtehester amd daugh~ 
ter,1iu.I"'Jettn. :tnd Archie. MHdted and 
li:lsic Wer~ IS-pent last T!unsday in 

" J.Jncoin where they visited ,dx~year 
old Ll'Slie- \Vnrt ,who is rC<'c!\'ing-

BMllon ,ij·ul treatment for hi."'-_ hip 1n a hoop-ital 

has baa NY1~(';~ hon~e;->. yH:()(~lCY ':OVl' ~~~I~,re~~l~~~ h;js been in ,a cast 

l~~~t weeDk.
V1S 

ug 1\. am on -SlU(:.e Mrs. W. p.Cnnning,~Sr .• :"111,1 Claud€, 

I. M,r. and Mrs. BlU-U: Davis drov!' ~o Cunning and ~a.ughter. Aud.rey, of 
¥.ncoln Friday to Visit overnight with ~nch .wd, M.rs. ,Florence Loomis und 
¥r, aud Mr •.. Marioo Surber. b'OiJ)g to daugbter, Margaret. of c.,alb~a, Cal., 
~lat~smouth SJ}.tU!day moruln.g ~o spent Satur<1aYI !here in ~he W. P. 

Mrs: Da\'is'-'-~;~·Mr. Cannin-gnome. Mr. CannHl;; IS a 
John Valley. Mi:ss .. ~-~'. --,-,.., ....... ,.,," or Claude Canrung .-\C,d Mo;s. 

Vallery aocompanioo Vhern home- Loomis. and th:e first named in his 
evening tor. n ,'Isit. 

M'rn. in'ing-l:Jahde un4 ,s~:Jn 
their Q\orile .in l<'refiollt 

"''','''''0,;1,,, e",ening' {~rt-c-r 'b·,!CZI.d
llero with Mr, D~hdo's 
I.nd M.n;, •. Detlo:r DaH.: 

l.'l$t two nnd ?Ifni. ZrThng Bnhdl' 

8O.n~vi6ited last TU:~~ ~t(::r
,. [n the Ernest Bahde hom;e 

- Mr.i amd·Mm. PTOOtOl: W. Maynard 
o.f Ishpe:'pin~, M~cOl .• v}she • ..;. W(J{lne': 

T~4l •• ~,~~ ta--:r. \f~:;il iUl_t~~; 
~OIlle, ~r,Maynard Wils inC' 
Wa~~" high .cho~1 durlllg 

~eodlf the insfunt 
'Iou need it '-

H~t weather requires Lots of baths. A 
hot-water bath with a cold·water drench 
is the beat way to keep cool. 

TANK 
WATER HEATERS 

only SU.9S 
95cDOWN 

. . -·11I8Ufllnce-
except life. Speci.1 attention 
to FARM and AUTOMOBILE 

Insurance, 
Real Elltate Farm LoaDS 

This the famous "FaueeHot" Natural Gas Water 
Heater, never before sold at sO low a price. Fully· 
insulated, it locks in the heat like a giant Thermos 
bottle. 

Onlq $2~down 
8<Jlance in small monthly payments 

With the price so exceptionally low, and terms so 
easy, this is a golden opportunity to modernize your 

- hot water BUPlllyJ __ No:!n9re running from kitchen to 
basement to "light the heater" --;no more long waits 
while a panfnl gets hot ori the stove .. Give Y'lUr home 
the blessed-eonvenienc.e-of· having ... const=t-supply 
of hot water-day and night. 

-Peoples ~Gas(b 
., • OR SEt;: YOUR DEALER 



Ii I'· 

sppper gU€:>t3 
, filO.lll!e. 

~~If. and Mrs .. Henry Hansen and 
family. ,spent Fr~dny eve.ning in' 'Ithe 

~r. and Mrs. Chris Weib~e, John 'Vill Lutt. home ' 
WeIble amdl Mr';' and Mrs. LoYd Wei. . Miss l\Hldr-ed' fced, visited friend.:; 
ble and family ;were Sunday suppel' 1'P. Norfolk Sunday afteTinoon. 
lh"Ue5ts in the Lou GI:a.Dl.berg, home. ~Irs. Otto Sabs is spending a '..'cw 
M~S, Augu.st Dor~!a.n amd twO d~ys this week with her fatlher, PeWl' 

dau.ghters called Monday aftel noon Mll.1elT, who is quIrfu in: 
on' Mrs. Fred ... Be~kmaIL. . Miss Edtirth, Salls is spending ~he 

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunklau enter- week in tlhe Otto Sahs home 
t~ined a_numlN-~ o[ -r,rien{1S and rel<l~ I Mr:. MId Mrs. G""ol'ge Bnrtei<; spent 
twes. ThUlsday e,ve'lling ill Iho,llor U-'·I Sunday evening' with Mr and M" 
Mr. Dunklau'" birthUa)'. 'the eyc',,: John Bush, . ' , [0. 

l':lg was spent r;laying games alt.1 ~Ir, and Mrs. August Kruse and 
~.:a"l1:ls and at the dose of the cy,'I1- d"nghtE'l" Ma'rin'll, spent F'ridav eY'e'll
lUg Mrs, Dunklau -served. a :3UllP'cr illg~ in the \Vill LulU home. . 
for the gUests. Mr. ;'p1(1 iII]"s. C. n. Glen &U 1 

B Ru~y aI~d Fay LuH •. E,!"'lla JaIl\{'. dal1ght~r:., Marilyn, Mi~s Lottie BUSul 

erhlta Schlae~ler;- Hod(llla Gf'llm~ and, Mr!'," Mar;.' Petel'"on of Wayne 

be,rg and l\fildJ·e~l_ .~r:~lll~91~_. ___ Sp~llt were Sundny -(:allers at ithe John Bush 
'I1hursd~y afrtelrnOQlll with Ruby - _. 

\¥ilma Dunklau, . 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hoffman. enter
tamed a nu.ll)j];le,l' of friends Sunday 
€VellJng in honor Qf Mrs, Hoffm.an's 

'birthday, 

M!r. and M;rs. Will Lutt entertainlCu 
a numbe:n of fI;ienrls ftiday eveming in 
hooor, of their dauglhter' 'Fay's birth

= -_,tlH=c-=,-
Mr. andJ Mrs, John Sc!1Lroedeil'" eIlJter

tai'lled the foI1owing at dinnel'l and 
suppeor Sunday in honor or their son, 
Melvin" 4th bir,thday: M~, and Mrs, 
Will ft!!~~_~_ ,m~ __ c;_l!:!~.ren, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Oltte and clhnd~ren; Mi-:-an;l 
Mrs. Carl Nelson and (..hHdren, Mr. 
wild Mrs .. August KlI'usc andl Marian. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dunklau and Wil
ma '~d. AJden. MI". and Mri::l. Hem iY 
Hansen and ("hHdlI'en and Herman and 
He'll ry Thamzen. 

Mr, and Mrs. Chl'is J€nsen and 
daughtens anQ M1"". and, 1\.11"1'>. Oeo. 
Hoffman and daughtel)) caVed Tlhurs
day evening on Mr. and. Mrs: Paul 
Knoll. 

Mr. a'TId Mrs. Otto Salls and son" 
::,pent Sunday in the PeteI' Millf"l' 
home near Wakefield.-. 

Miss Mercedes Re~d. went to Albion 
Sunday to spend a week with Mi:;~ 

Nora Norskov. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bel"gelT and 
famliJy. Mr, 'and ~. Ben Bodell .. 
stadt arnd Mrs. Ernest VOIIl Seggern 
a~d A>rt Von J Se~I"n were Sunday 
(hnner gue-s>t.s_ in the Lou GraDlJbel"r 
home. D 

Mr. And Mrs. "iIenry Hansen 1111:1 

f3mily f:Jjell1t Sundar eve!flin~ i'n t lllC 
John Schroeder home, 

Mr. and Mrf:. WiU- "itafisen .a-n~] 

bOn Cyrril spent Friday evening in thc 

One Price to 
Everybody 

Men'. Snils SOc: 
Men's Hat. 35c 
Men'. Pants 3Sc 
Spring Coats SOc . 
Caps _ISc 
Ladies' Plain Silk DresllISOc 
Ladies' Hatl 3Sc 
Ladies' Spring Coats - SOc 
Ladies' Wool Dresses 3Sc 

Any 3 above for $1.00 

or .00. 

Jacques 

M,r. and MI s. August Kruse llJl,L 

daughter Marian called SlI.~(lay af\tt'l"
noon at the Jehn SC!lroe4er home .. 

East of Wayne 
Ml·S. PilUJ Olson attended Rural 

H'ome dub as a guest of Mrs. L, Ril~g 
ThUl:sd,ay, 

MrJS'. J aek Soterburg. Mrs, Warner 
MI:§. ,-E_'d LI,!-r~on, Mil's. 

Henry Nelson, Mrs. Jim CI;a:m"b-er3 
and Mrs. Charles Pi€ll'SOll. witlh othe,l' 
ladies. attended. a bi-rthday party at 
the, C. SackersOin hom,e in h-enor of 
Mrs. Mae Sacke.l'SOtll and ~Ii·s. Neil 
McCorlindale last Thursd1ay aftel'-
noon. 

:(\Ins. JoIhn Lutt and Mrs. RaymonJ. 
Bal{er attended Ladies Aid in the A'l't 
Walters home ThurGd.ay 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed La~~on and Enrl, 
were SUl1dAY dinnc./l' guests ip the 
Ola. Nelson 'home. 

Mr. ~md. Mrs.August LOIng spent 
Thl1l-SQ,ny evfliii'n'(g i'll tlhe -Ed LUl'S{)ll 

hOme. ~ i' 
Mrs: Wallace Ring entertaine;:l 

KensingtQn of the Christian ehuq'ch 
Tlhursday. About 60 were present. 
Mrs. Ring and Lotta Childs served a 
two-course luncheon. 

Mias Lotta Chil:d'S spent Thureday 
and Flriday im the WRllace Riag 
home. 

--Mr. rund Mrs. Wallace ,Ring and 
son" were Sund.ay dilllwr ,gue.<:;ts in 
tfllC Jim Hint: 11001('. " 

The Panl 0I8on, Lawrence Hin~ 
and Luth-er Bard families had a pj.l-~ 
nic dinner at the Clrurence Pearson 
home meal" Allen, 

Mr, and, Mr~. John Bre~sler ami 
SOI)5, Mr. and Mrs. John, Fredll'icl,soll 
and Miss ]<)l1en, Vernon and Roy 
Fl"edl"i('kBon~ Uhe W€bel'g 'fa.mily and 
Mrs. Young and family (l.r Fen,(:er were 
Sunday dinner and ~UllpeJ' gue~ts in 
the Eu Sandahl home. 

Ralph Ring. Bob Ne},;,on and Jim
mie EricksCl'D spent Thursday n;1ght 
fishing, and tlhe OT'ville Erkl{son an'll 
L. Rimg" familie8 had Slipper to/lether. 
Th~ Gil'V sewing cl\lh mcl l'n the 

Jeff Halo ho01l' Thu:';-;d<lY, 
. Pe+e M-H-le-~' Ul H.S iJeel-i. _ S.81 lQutily 

this pru-t, wet'k. 

A number of llC'igllhor~ find f'T"if'nds 
had a party at tile' Emil Miller hOIlL' 

Satunl.(-lY night in hOllor of Mr. :\111-

If'!''s l~ia·thd,IY. 

Mrs, A Uj..: u;,;t SIOdll, :--)1., spent HII' 

honw. 

The \VII]Sl(lf' JUlIi(l')" L('giol l, team 
wa."; d{m:'ilItl~(l by tilt ::\orfo1k JUlilor 
I..I&gion ~e"m on the lOCHI ground:; 
ThurosdiS ,1I[('1"II'JOI1 by d :oeore of T:i 
to 4. 

Avoid Inflation Prices 
on Building Supplies 

Act Now 

and You're 
Sure to Make 
8. Worth-While 

Saying! 

We'r~ still offering the lowest prices in 
0rh hlgh-gr~de building materials of ever~e~~~€~ 
a ~ o~gh prices are soo~ due for a big jump. It's a 
N~w~vestmel!tto lay m abig supply of materials 

or--=palrmg and ·new-·bUIlding jobg-f . I 
estate values are also on the uptur OJ'-l'h·

ea 

Come in and k' . n everyw ere. 
as~ortm~nt of~iil!~~;k~e;hi~~le~~°Fun':~~rC~~~!~t~ 
thm?" you need for sound,. dep~ndable cOllstructio~. 
You II profit by your fOl'lllght In ordtrirg at once. 

Giese '~nd t~o sons were Sunday ,'1s.1-

5ocooc=====:>c=<x>c=><><=""",J I tors at Wm. Feb,r's. ,_ : = =:= ~B, H. Von Seg,gern and CaB. 

~ranoc6. Baker Sp,,-\Ilt Monday nigh~' and Mr. and MU3. Dave Bendcl" and 
iJlAhe John .Kay home. ' .baby ~'ere Monday evening sup~r 

,Gladys Test spent Wednesday night gue:,;ts at Carl Bailiff's. The men 
in the Carll Brudigan lhome. were making hay. 

Dan Dol:ph was a. Sundny eveni.ug Mlr~" Em~a Sieveros and chlld.rcn < 

v-i~itor. at Helfman Baker:'s; - of. Wisner, M5:: reud Mrs. William 
Mrs, Honry Tanno\v and ~on callel} Feht'S. Harr)' Hansen aii"d Riclhard-

Monday on Mm, Nellie Korth Wallaoo vlsited .tn. the. HanlS Hnneen 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bemder 'and li-t- home the p'ast week. 

11c daughter: c,llled Thll!l'sdny aftel'
)loon in the Hay Buskirk h()mc. 

Winside News 
Mr.a~MN,J~n~~hm~lliJ 

r.alllily amI, Mr. nlld 1\1rs. GCOl'~C FoX 
and ::;Oll attended 1he Itw('nt,y-1iJ:tb 
\\-C'll<Ullg :l1llliv{:r~ary of Ow JuliuS I 
KlludsenB at Lau-rC'l \Vctl,llesua.y " ~===_==coo=coo=coo~ 
-evening. 

Mol'. and Mrs. Dave BenidQr ano lit
tle daughter and Mj';- {uhCMrs: . 
Bailiff \Ve10 Sunday dinner guc,;ts 
at. B. H. Von Scggern',s. 

111.1;.1 and MOl'S, A. W. Dglph were· 
Sunday dlnilier guests of the J. B. 
\Vest's. 

Mr.,._and Mrs. 'Carl' Gust ente,rttaln
ed last SUJlday evenJing in honor of 
~eir .tw~nty-fihh wedding annlver~ 
~ary_ ~ 

Roglllal' meetiollg" of the Sow:;' of 
Herman wus iheld,. Tuesday evening 

1HlH.. Ten mcmil:)cr'l'l 
were ,prC6en~. Tihe following efficcil'J:l 
wcre installed under· the dire('tion of 
the Randolph, instnlling teain: Ire~i
cent. H. G.~l~autwein; v.ice .. president 
C. J. Ung~'r; secretWl'y,-Cad J: wolff; 
treasurer. F. W .. 'Weible; .guide, DavId 
Koch; i11lner· guard., William Witte' 
outer guar,d. H. Thentoldt; three~ 
ycrur trustee, Hans Gotisch. -Rctreabr-
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de&otrting • • " and sons, Carl and Elmer ~ SpeQlt Sun~ was 

~~~:~ening ill the Er.nest Greenwald session~ 

Mr. and Mrs. G€eorge Giese. and David Koch uttended a commission. 
W!l,n~~R_an{LM~. and Mrs .. u~'''--'''''''"'-jce,rs' meeting at Wayne Tuesday. ~er:e among .the guests €ntertainell ~~,,,,~m~, ~De;;;n~v:e:r~' firo:'r:"~a~sl~,o:r~t n~V~iS;;lt:m:W~itfil:-~- ·-'Kr~;---~-~I;-'-:---;·~::-=--;---,--~------===J:-_~lJ 

und,ay in th€1 Carl' Brndigan hom.e. lTelative5. . EI' · C: 
Mr. aOld M ..... Jullus Menke .OIdtam- Mrn.· O. M. davenport was a Nor- ·.U" g er ,ec' trlc' , 0". 

(ulitors at Gunnal d John;30n's. get- The- Trinity Lu,th'IJran, Ladies Aid F • "d· D I L: , , I 

ID& : ••• colctitoragespace ••• Ji 
ilietiDctive ~ew -style •• -. genwne 

il! were 13st week Sunday evening folk visitor Tuesday. 

ting I>cquainted with tfile new baby. met Wednesday ~t the church parlorB ' ragl alre,,: e ~O- ight Products ' 
MI\SS' ~€,arl Pete':rt:> and. Miss He,it;,?;- wil\:!h tW€lnty-flve memher~ ,and the "W, e service what we ·ell". 'Way'ne. "ij~blr.lllk1 

man~ 0 Etmerson welTe Wednesday" ,tollDwing guests present: Mra. Lam- . ill .I' 

evelling supper gucsts at Hermn 1 bert El 1 
Buker's. n.g ehart or Walceftelrl, Mrs, ~~~~~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;9;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;~;;;;;;~ '.~. Dietrich Meyers~ 1\.1r(';. Emma Doro- :.' i 

Mr; . and···Ml·S. Julius Menke'- tlnd t1~y. Miss oertr.?~I? .. :sn~~~.' n?_~ .Miss 
fanMIlY were Weune~<1ay evening visi- Ll.llian Von Seggcrn. At ···'th-e close Reba qt Belden were :W:j!@J9,O_Y1s.1t~1'3 
tors at WiUmaI" Fehr's. of the nf!telrnoon. luncheon was oorv- Th\1~duy. . -- ,Ml'B,," Fir'ank Gr,llY'. 

Mr,_an<i."lI!ys._Carl Ba.iliff and lam- cd by Mrs. Hem'Y Von Se,ggorn, The Rev. W. F. Moot un<1 .illtere Aide-' ' i 
ily were visitors ",t WID. Fehr'. , tahles were de,corrutcd IIi1th garden IYDe an,l Ge.rtrude returned' We<i.nes- Donnie Weible, tfile 10-y •• n oM BOn. 
week ago Sunday evening. floweJ1l and, flags. day aliter u ten day villit wltll tfilw 01 lV

r
. am<l Mrs. F, W. weible. III .... 

M 

'Cather nnd, QthsQ'" relntlves at Ob'low.". cove'l'inlg at ~is h, orne. :rrQID..'" paintu, 

r. and! Mm. ALbert Killion and MilS. Charles Roberts 01 Norfolk "I' , Helen and Albert, Jr .. Mrs. C. A. villitcd in the Dave ):.cary -home M,'. lind Mm. G. A. Mittelstadt weN> (ConUJlue4 on page eaten, '.~-~." 
KiJliom WIld Mrs. Thed Tarrant anJ day. gUMW 01 Drr. and Mrs. ):.cuill -MIt- ' i 

-chUdren of SiQUX City, were Sllnd.ar Harry Simms left \ionday fOI~ hJs telstfl!(lrt:. of Pende,r Tuesday. 
dinner guests at Paul; Killion'oS north home at AnlrOl'a a~tel~ u slhOlI't visit ' ViJlcelnl JOI'u.un arrived ,home Tues
o.r Wakefield. ill the R. H. Morrow hOjIlle. day" to H.:pend the sum.meor wlt1h. his p~t:€Jlts. Mr. ntnd Ml's. Mike JQr;da~. 

Vm{;enlt JU\H attended, Notre Dame 
l1Jll'V0l'~1ty- Ilh€l- paf,t year. - --

-M.r~ and---Ml"S.·:\[JrogiL ~r.~. Emma AlgIel' wns a Wayn'13 
Lizzie Chambclr and Ivam nnd Jasper, V!i::iit01; -\VifdmesoaY. 

MI'. and Mrs. HUltiy Han'3en and clhil- Supt. C. A. Jo.uC's and' dallghle,r Roy DU"n n' or Wayne cnme Monday 

June 19, 1933 

A COMPANY THIRTY YEARS OLD 

Last Friday the Ford Motor Company completed 30 years of automobile 

making. 
It is also my fortieth year at the same job. I made my first engine 

in 1893, and it still tuns. This is the engine that won the Selden Patent' 
Suit---which took the motor car out of the exclusive class, and opened 
the to hundreds of manufacturers who started during 

in 1903,are working 
began with me that June 

All of the principles we laid down then. are still operative; 
we find that they have great surv~val value for the future. To date they 

have produced and sold'over 21,000.,000 F~rd cars. 
Although we created the automobile market we have never thought it was 

good for anyone to jj,-onnpolize it, We have always believed that before 
busiri~ss could be good for one. it must be good for all. Our discoverieS'
and improvements have always been op~n to other manufacturers without 

patent restrictions. 
Of course, there is one thing we cannot share---everyone must get it 

for himself---and that is experience ,cL.Money could duplicate our buildings 
and machines" but it ~annot duplicate 40 yearS of experience. And it is 

experience that makes a motor car. 
But the past does not especially concern me; it has all been a prepara-

tion for the future. For myself. I feel',that I have just been gathering the 
tools to do something worth while, and that my real task is still ahead. 

Great changeS are ~pon the world. False ideas ~f every kind are 
vanishing in the general upheaval. Th(lse who built truly on principle will 
survive---their service will carryover, ·Business integrity and commodity 
honor will be fully justified. And newer and better ways of living will 

appear. That is the outlook for this young thirty-year old Company of ours. 



"''Wth,~t/' ,be' a~ked. "js sjgna'i 
duty or an' Am~iican citizen ,rigbt' 

"DOW?' It seem's to "me the finger of 

~~ty ,POints ~v:ery ('jti~~. to ~oo ;,a~:n:.F' t=...,::~ 
'Wtthill;"tDQlrni1UrOl"~iS or her ',,1 ..... ,,."1 ....... . 
tyr' to Stand Sk:lWurely wltb our 'Presf~ ! ~ ___ """ .. __ I!l!!m~..., 

ill ~,E,mu'a 
(From the Omaha ,Woi-ld-Herald) 

\ Neb.~ June l&-The ·OHer,; 
, Si¢n~-r and'" tire SCOtt8b.~V

Hams wiJ]" me~ in a football game 

And tlhe same edition 

branches." 0 

. , "Banking in the united States" ,Mr. 
S~mpson saM.' "ia a job;- in Canada it 
is a pro~ioIll. The young man whQ 

on a. banking ca~w ~as at 
elg!!t years intenSive, training 
he is made a bran-cfiYmanager. 

d<:!,t i~ hLo eff~ to lead me way 
tIr~m t~e J~gles, {)t War ~nd Wa,llt to 
the- plnflns or, P.eace and Prosperity. 
I ~m Iioptng-aye. ,and. ibeHevJog

;..-------~-'"""--~I that every Jover'ot our. RepubUc ~Hl 

Street Mu.rmU!T.8. Yeah, Ihe',: 
to be iru' unooln loll a 'whUe, 

devjJ. •. _ What time does t;!he 

free show start ton1ght? • • • 1 hope 
tlhey"ll let me exchange that dress, 
"cause-I don't like it at al1 sinc~ I saw 
Mrs. -- with one 'just J.lke 'it . _ . 
'It looks lunny,' but it don't; mean a 

carries' a front"lln~,ge headline which 
is. probably/, mor:-e truth than fiction; 

·PJ\!Y TO VETERANS' 
THROWN BACK INTO 

SElNATE AND HOUSE 

He le-aros valuable informatian con
cernilllg;' every phase ot: 'banking·, He 
knows that when ne is made a mana.
ger he wiJ1 Ihave a good.. sahiry and 
he knows that he will ibe penaioned 

play nus or. her best pa.rt to guard and 
shield President ROO6ev~lt a.gainst 
every' maJJclous attack upon the mao
OIl" :~n his mf;!Il.';ur.es tor' tIh~ promo-
t1~h_ot :p.eace :and PlPSPerlty at h_9me 
a.<I oOO:oad .... , ' ' . 

• • . We had some· of' that 
. <beer, that comes' fn green 

. ~. , She had a~~r date 
him and her old man'wasl bllJ1D-ed 
.• Doggon~d if.1 'do'n't think mv 
car will be a Cadmact or 'Pack-' 

•• • He. just silll\lly wouldn't take 

Jones I~aduated from Wgn 
y~ar: and he zent oUt an

to, an_ u.lele in T~xi1s 
!',e hacJ, llE\1er ~et:n.- ''Wle untle 
~ ,blamed i('lr what I~:lowed. 

A£ if the SenatoJ-s and Representa
tives didn't Ihave enough money n~. 
ready. 

You might get a laU&h out of this 
bt>t1!.."6 which appeared, in~las,t week~s 
Wisner News~hrcmlcie: 

"I want to caJl your attention, to tlbe 
f{~p oUt signs at Raabe's lake. They 
mean·· just that. It you cannot .read 
them .. ask the und.ersignoed' to reaJ 
them for you.. Rudolph Raabe." 

when he is 60 yeam' old
n 

I h D· r 
''No bwnk officer in Canada", Rev. Here's t e,,·ope 

S1:an)Soo-aaid. "can:: secure a loan tor "'R.8s.puUn 'andr tJhe ElnlaJr~~s." sen"": 
htlnseU -or over .~,ooo witlhout the aP- satioryal. drama ot the ta~j 0'1 'tlhe 
p~valotthe borurdofdire-:,tors.Funds. Romanotrs. brings John. ~hel 'aDd 
canm.ot be used to fInance real e£tate; Lll)OOl Barrymore to,g~ther ! OD! the 
loans must be kej)t l1quid:' ·Rev. screen for. t~e fi.rrst·tim~. ! . 

Simpson read an excerpt f;rom. a letter EtOie1 ... known M the .. first lady' of 
in wbic.h a Canadian' bamk official the stage (You prob&bly heard her ill 
lSlj.id· that 1IlO8t ot the. Canadian, b;ank's Rudy Vall~'s Program l'ast TI ·hul'8day 
assets eould be converted in 48 hoU,13. alight) playlS the EmPJ·ess. John .. 

A "1l"lgtd system Cf! eXan:llnat~oll, long belove4 ot sCl'lMln fans. is cast as. 
Rev. Simpson poiOlted out, iB an~er; Princ~ Ohegod.ieff, and L1~nel (re
reason tor the success of the Canaai· .member· hiin in uSweepings" and 

HeTJe's a heaqline from the BUtte 6Ill 'banking system. There is lntel'nal ~Grand Hotel,"?) eseays t~ lr~' of 
Gaozette: inspectorship .. Eac,h bank has iJts oWn the HHol'y Devil" in. ~e picturization 

1 guess the big idea is tillat he 
wants everybody to keep out. 

"'Meek Couple Married by Judge:: aUditoT8" plus an eWclent government of the doWlDlaU ot the Empire and 

_-,,-~~::~~:~~~:~:::-~~~~:~~~~;;;;~~~~~~";Z~;,~~~~;~~~w~r~Jt~e~y~o~u:rr own ticket. - system. of i'nspection. the 11"100 ot the Bob3bevik ,regjme •. In 
every case.. pertect makeup makss 

You ';ouldn't believe It w<>re you to HOPPER PEST SAID the ciiaracters oxac.t .. pllc .. of the 

'1hokt towns. In wayne, the buslmess 
llnite wlth uncommonly fine 
or _. G.{immti:nlty spirit, vuyin3 

at~entlon to the d),one bee. 
Wg are 'fartunat&. 

aintain Only 
Record in 

Either League. 

Jive-wire yowng fellah. And· it 
bUrps him up the way tb& :reBt ot btl! 
buddles. have beer! razzing him a!M>ut 
It~o ~e wi&hes. :!hcy'o. Q~itl,i I 

p, S. He {}ldn't ~l"der. tlud alln')utlce~ 
~oot, and: it L!n't ::>ald for. 
, -r--'.c 
: ~~ID{ Tully. a swell ~~iter in thJa, 

sC"1rbe's opinlon, '!lDce made a cI~lc 
nltty spou.t HolliPjwoOo.. . '''put n i.en'·e 
a~oUnd.: it.," (that ex-'hobo scrivensl' 
s~ld, ."and it's Ar:moul"S packing 

vflUlt!" 

s~ea~ of to otfher: wading centers atIlll 
Calll :make folks feel that Wayne is a 
danqy llJaee I~r tradi.ng WIld rec,rea
t1~)D" Wayne IbuSiOl&ss willi improve, 
We \1on't want to mt anyb6"dy get' ,the 
Idea' !that au' WaY)ne is affter is their 
money, because: it"s not so. Wayne 
C~Jli give you :eal bal'gain prIces, on 

pUI·c!ha.ses IlOO !Call show its. ap
precla.tion by muklng ~'ou bap-llY- .while 
you'~e her~, 

!rhe bURlness men, too, can, dOj UG 

a favor:. The Hawy Saturday pro. 
.grams. can bring crowds to tOWTh and 
can make the people enjoy their visit" 
Ihel'e"t--<but that's al·!. The merchants 
can co--operate by offering quality 
merchandise at bargain prices-and 
the merchnnts caJl1 let folks know 
about the values tlhat ale offered here. 

~:Y,.nll_''''''' tall<ing..nbollt-<l<IWl>pap= 
adver:tlsllllg~ If tlhe Happy Sflturday 
programs aren't ilJacked up With ad
vertising, they can't be continued. 

give WI a lil,t. Tharnk ,YOU! 

We wondered what kind of e.nter
talnment you preferred. So far, 
11rom the opinions that! have ("orne in
to The Demo(mllt office, the wI:€gtlin~~ 
matches arc oUJt a J.ittIe bit ahead. 
Allld you'd be surrpr:lsed' at some of' the 

know the names of the character:::!, origtnals. 
bUit it'. u'ue, annl'hoo. A oertall\ TO LOOK SERIOUS Based' on happeninl!ll within the 
local, telIaJh that you wouldn't even memory! of tfbe present generatioJ1B. 
lI>i~":-':am)Jleluv_on JL"".~'-"'''~''-I Repffi't- Shows Dal!'ge!.. in the pi<ture's episodes present a 1)'- -

piece of pin lDoney I", a .rap game Few Northern pHca of the mPsLcol<>rTlIFrWat-·t;Ourt 
the other night. One' ot his ,fll"1ends. Counties. in the world, plus a moderTIl stOry. 
who has hact l~ to do wlt1h. dice an? Intense 4rarnati<". TI?ateryal is contain-
other gambling implements. bawled, ed in the hytmoUzilng ., of th,e Uttle 
him out 'lor gettinE into the game amd State agricultural' experts ll'eJ)Drted prince by Rasputin, 1m his imtrigues 
gave him a s-1zzlilng lec.ture on tJhe Monday·~ Lincoln that grasshoppers and orgioes an~~ tlhe vengeanCe v:I 
evils of gambling. Tfu,jS trieull are hatc;hing by! the millions in eec- tfue nobles after his tempe.r1ng has 
should. and; probabJy Qoes, km-oW, too. HODS ofH{nQ;!. Boyd. Koeya Paha and sent the empire 'On its way to rum. 

A local guy who say,B loud and of
t.ei:t thalt: he is a hundreq J)el"l cent for 
anyt!hing·thaF is· ·-toT . ·the" ···-gcod;" 

Way.ne. has been. checked up on ana 
found shomo He has been encourag
'ing c,ertain ot his' frIends to. make cer
tain llurchases out of town-and: :no
body whQ really, wants tlhis place to 
gel ahead.. would do a thln;g like that. 

The New Yorker flnds a ray -of SUll
Ught fbr tlle"J-.a""11fOads-ni"t,'tils- amus
ing piece: 

We advise all aIr Unes and all bus 

new upstart, "the 
The railroad: is an inventiOn 
somebody paltented in· the early paTt 
ot the nineteenth century, and tIhen 
abandOned. For almost a: h u.nd red 
years, no new note was- introduce.d in. 
a'ail' travel except 1\ slot to put razor 
blades in. For, at leru?'f; ninety years, 
the on.}y way to get a train window 
open was with a baseball Ibat amd a 
chfsel. But we notice that otIhe rail 
executives are now looking 
t~hem, on ~ .new world.·,. They see that 
tfue air has been conquered. '!bey see 
motor buses plyfng...th& highways; So 

!have finaLlY got 'Out a. new kind 
train, modeled a"liea' aD! inchworm.. 

It looks to us, from tIh.i8 distance, 
lIke a sure-ftrre hit; amd we'd like .to 
have a l1ttle stock in It--exc~t that 
we do~aBt-&~sto.ck in any
tfuing any more~ particuuarly. any .. 
tJhjng that carrl-es people about 'from 
ane place to, f:\n-ot'ier • .catering to their 
restlessness. 

Fred Howard: bUI"Ists lorth from the 
.!}ront page or the Clay Coun"y Sun 
with the following Sunbeams: 

MOITganis "silent paI;tlllers" insist 
that _ the t;i1ence s!ho~ld; never bc 
broken. 

riorth~ HQlt counties. w;-li-:-'Bro- ,.The ~ast ia bElUe-vea to ibe one of 
kaw. dii"ector. or agricultural' eX'ten- the most elaborate even assembled. 
sionr at the Univellsity of Nebraska .. ~.~rY:role •.. no...matter."how-smalI. ... wa& .... 
coHege·ul-agric,ult~··ana:·L:··M~"Gated;·· fined by a recognized artist. Amo:tg 
three-day tour tlh!rough northeastern those in p~minent parts are Diana. 
agric.ulture• made the tl'eport after. 6 Wy.nyard,. the English stag-6 star; Tad 
three-day tour· through northeastern Alexanlde;r who_.scored . .as. _N~ 
Nebraska.. Shearer"s son in "Strange Interl~e:" 

Governw Bryan indicated Monday C. Henry Gordon and Edward ~rnold'_ 
that some ~a:te funds ~ill be avail-
aMe to bu¥ poison bait and said: th~lA; 
a 'plan of ipurdhase amd distribution 
will be wOl"keq 9ut .M..J!-S"~§ pos
sible. Mr. Gates said that the poison, 
to b~ effective, WQuld have to be 
spre-ad--this week 'and next. He. be
lieves that the situation is as s5J..ti=: 

in same; areas as 1r,Yas t\vo years 
ago. 

T~lephone Com,panies 
to Urge Added Sen ice 

Telephone men ant! womelll in 
Wayne a~ going to d,G rtheir pall't 1Il 
hel~ing to bri~g back ibe'tter times 
according to roaJrlager C. L. Pickett of 
otihe Northwestern Bell Telephone 
compalDY· 

Mr. Pickett announced that they 
will join; hands witl:h more than 4,000 
other telephone employees of 176 tele
IJ!hone companies fur:nishin..£ service 
to 536 towns in Nebraska, ~from June 
15 t-o Jul'Yll.5 in talkilng with as many 
persom.J!.~Jloss[ble about the con~en~ 
ience and protection wnich 'tefephonc 
oor'vice provides. These visits ,by tele
phone work{lll"s will make it conveni
enlt for tlhe puhtic to have se~'lce r0-
installed or add-ed to and imvroved. 

LutheranPastorll to 

"Trick f~ Trick" stars Ralph Mor-
gam, Vic.tor JOl'l" anI! Sally, Blame, III ~ 
,this piCrture tricks 0Ifl magic a~ re-.. , 
vealed as two magicians vie· .wirt:111 
each· other .fot supea-iority. -The ·film. 
is said to show in a simp]€j .manner" 
just how ILwo -'a~ractice we -
black art. One af them suspects :tIb.e 
othel'1 of a murder. ·The other •. guilty 
or not guilty, wants all:. least to throw 
the first' ODe off the track. 

Tfrle story is' re:oorted to be, entire!.Yi 
dJffereml:. f'.r:om the type. of myste.ry 
thll'iIIer usually seen. It sets forth ;1. 

unification of every' -el€ment o'f myS
tery and suspense kmown to the cine-
matic ant..\ -

Victor Jory plays the part of La. 
Tour, a magicjan~. and partner of A$
irah, another m.agician played by 
Ralplh Morgan. The stbry has comedy 
of a novel, kind and "kids the Ufe out 
O'f' the averag)e- mystery story. 

Morgan and JOry~ in their errorts to 
outdo themselves and im order: to 
show each o1Jher u.p, J1eveal a reper
tory-ot magic, tricrur""tharare-a.-eporlted 
as amazing. Some of the most myr3-
tifyilUg feats are perpetraVed in this 
battle of magic, a numbeI'! o't thetn 
explained so thM they beeame bO'th 
clear aJld simple. The locale, of the 
story Is a bleak cliff of the Palisades ~ 

. Hold·]Ueeting Here "The Big Cn",," sta,~ Clyd; Beatty 
and is a story' that grown-Ups shoulll 1# 

NOTtheas¢ Nebraska cOl1ferenc,e o{ like and -children should go crazy 
I ne')"ed mcn Rind women who' 

their desire tor anoth .. 
LUe consistte of one-third doing 

two-thlrdl3 at1e'mpti.n.g to j~st1fy ;;;iiii;;;;. ::,;j;:';i,.;~i: ~lhkj':"'oo~J'~!!I~I-lio.'-6f~-tbe--.cn,,=,~i,,-C!·m.dn""'i,"r·--riew--nt-----··-roug~ndotttml>lel'-;~tl~; --- - ~ - -_ .. ---. 

the M:!.ssouri Synod, northel'n Neb lra8-

distr~~h..!ill.t,~.~rrun _.~~.!!!:~~ ~ill 
meet in Wayne On' Tuesday ana W€dr 
nes{lay. June 27 and 28. :11h-e two 
daYS' selSsions will be !held at the 
Grace chUrN:h. Forty ministers of 
the conference are expected to attend. 
Luncheon and dinner will .be sener! 
to the vi:sHlng pastors at Hotel Strat
too. 

over:. Beatty has for a number of 
ye~rs been the outstancU!1K . .JY.1ld:.....an.h... 
m~li-rainer iI1l the drcus world. He' 
exploits tigers, loeopardrs and liOJls j'!1 

daring exhbitiolls which can't heJp 
but tlhriII. "The Big Cage" is'lsRid' to 
be a magnificent mOVie, filmed on a 
large scale. 

. : ~~:ecJ!trol ' . 
fiystem, .nd: 
hlUlen.hlM 

lzatlon to ."i' .... , , ~'I:">~\'r; 
8014 on the' 
prioos, would 

eolle,ge tenni 13 tile only Ollf> In 
league that 1s as yet .unde·real

e.tand:ings Me us rO]}OWB: 

~ Otlt> 

RolI"lRdms" 

W L P 
'4 q 1OIJ-o 

2 2 
3 

1 4 
... J..e8g-ue 'fwo 

W L I' 
~ L lWil 

aport. 

Our idea or a grent IOOlLry !or:'the 
What~ot~it department: HollyWood 
gossip afUclres and HollywoOd gossip 
magazines. 4-

wd41dll't it be s~eltto have a woo<!-
en I[~ so. YOU coul(t use a thumib tack 
for '1", garter~? , 

Hare's an orchid for tlhe Wayne 
Herald-ror tlhat llaper"s' very kind 
<Jicr; to let us,. broudcru:;( aal UtlP.10unce
mont or the IIaWY Saturday entel"

over the tl'ad~o . . • wIthou.t 

One locll1 ~nt wlho played two 
of k"ltteubaU public)y unllOIJ.IlC

cd tha.t from now on his sport lis ~1f. 
He was (lId enough to know' better 
thll'tl ntt(~rHptillg to lise muse-Ie', tllw.t 
had rusted, {Ulywar· 

,rt.nning a newspaper is a 
ftulU'Y prQPot;iti<l"u: t116 atlvertt"3ers 0011 
~'()U thrut y·ou ought to huvo ~ore sub
serjhers Ito read the "aili> u.nd tne! 
PIl'OSPCGtlVll i'tibscrlbel's tell you' tha~ 
rrI.ore td"e:m'd tUk.e it 'if ~t publlSheu 
.mOrt, ar1~. Wot'fd<), woft'lin! 

Fires and r.unerals always draw 
weU though tihey)., ,;never Chang~ theit~ 
programs. 

Talking ri;l1gion· may s"Ccure loca]. 
pre.stJge·,- but nothlQg otlher than hav
ing lived it wJlI spring tlhe Pearly 
Gates (0, you. 

The one wh-o wins most t~quent
ly and most .consistenlly is the one 
who play~ the ihand: dealt to him 
ihonestly and' most intelligently . 

A4l acquaintance of mine lik~ to 
aggravate people Iby talking too much 

then dissecting what comes from 
thel!r mind:; p~ved into unguarded 
candor. He is so unc:bristian as to 
think tl)at mQore people .t:Usplay)lhei: 
true character: when anger makes 
them frank than adoflnl Ihonest speecl!!. 
with a .smile. 

The exa>ression, "A New Deal," we 
believe ot wide-r signltlcance., than 
cyen· its originators ,('ontcD;lplated. 
A so\)e.r, mfillded. well balanced friend 
of min€ who tOr. forty ?ears Ilu~s t:,"'One 
to--tJ:le poll!:; and cast a foevublican bal- , 
lot, contid,€nt that in doing..»o he K..<LS 

best sen-ing good. citi~enshil', told mc 
a few days ago that he was ~orry tlhat 
he could onm" ·clilim the honol'l or hav
ing helped to ·make Mr. Roosevelt 

, Fbt' t~is man, anti thou!;

aj,oo of otheta; 11 mew day hne arJ;voo 
rn politics. Parly lines have fallen 
and: can~Ud..ates <J! t.b-e 
have. ~o stand the te~t of 
examinaUon ib;etore thelt aC"ilwtaY"'"',1 

Read the a,d,vertise:nents. 

DR. A. D. LAUGHLIN 
Foot Specialist , \ 

Will cDnduct a two. day fDot--clinic at DRS, LEWIS 
& LEWIS ChirDpractic Dffice.'" 

Friday & Satnrday, JUDe 23-24 
9'a. m. to 8 p. m. 

I 

NO KNIFE NO SURGERY 
New.and improved methDds Df manipulative cOr
rectiDn, w!th J',!ds and support". m~de espe.c!ally for 
your own mdlvldual feet are us~d m treatmg fallen 
arches,. bunions, corns, callouses, painful swollen 
feet Dr any other fODt disCDmfDrts. 

Examination Free 
Call Drs. Lewis & Lewis for appointment 
Wayne. Nebraska Phoae 49 

teleotton. .. .............. +$ ........ ____ ................. '~, .. . 

, i 



I Tbe. pa~ Z€Pli~" '.r~mjiy .'s~:ent, Sun
day with. the Ruttiur Lindell flimlJ~ 
of West Point. ' I ' ", 

I Mr. and; MIl3. C~'rl~s it:~rt~' entel~
',taIned tlte G. A, Wade 'famiiy; at din-
nb- ~n Sunday. I " , 

, J OhfIl Baldwin ot Tekamah., visited 
Illereo Satm;day-- with' 'his sister. Mrs. 
Marlon Mallory. ' . 

Miss Charlotte Ziegler s~t satur- . 
d'ay and Sunday) iIl:' ~ .Jo~ Herxeil' 
:home at Carroll. I I I 

Grocers l 

"A Saf~·Placeto.~ave" . 

Hot Weatller 
·Suggeslions 

WATERMELON 'l_ 
Half or whole, Ib ... on; 

CANTALOUPES 10 
Vine Ripe. each. t 

LEMONS 
Extra large, dQz. 

CHERRIES 19c' 
Large sweet, lb. ' 

GINGER ALE 
White Soda:-
Fine mixed with your' 
lemonade. 15 
Quart, bottles.. . . C 

M;rs. Cal'll'.1e W~lch and sen, HEn'b~rt, 
Franklin Philleo are sne'ldhg, 
ThursdJ~Y ·i~: ~fli~n,. ,:, " 

anc;l. M;r5._~ .• , W •. "~~t.~,; J~.~ 
Bond Miss, Mal tha Pierce ~ent 

laS/t w-ee~end in Lincoln: with Mr. 

,n,~L¥, ... G.,W 'IPieroo, ," .... 
,,,w>~~m.,gau!r,9~,O(.P!X~1). is yi~iUng 
t~i~ ~veek ~h thfi: h~me ~f, h.is: grand.
~ar~lnts, Mr,. aJ~a, :M",l's. Gene :GUder;
sl~-eve. 

i, t;¥: W. AI.I Em:ery,:. ~oJ"ove to Omaha 
~Ulid.ay to br,ing I,.ome M.ra. El~eu'Y, 

't:l':!:~ last,',week in the P. Dall-
~ .. 11' : t 'i 

;1. ~.r~·I:~· ~'~I·~~l:y of.i,t;I~el~r,:ca~~ 
'i~~ ,~O~~Ql~', Mq,r.~~y.,,~~,~.ning'itq, vj,flj~ 
s,evecral (jiaYS with Dr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Etm~I'Y. ' 

Ar.clhie Mears of Sioux City. vIsited 
~jero last Wednesday and aghin on 
Saturday with his mother. Mrs.Gr;ant 
S. Mears. 

Mrs. E. .1. ··Fuesle.r, returned l~t 
We~nes<l;ay trOll!- Norfolk where i3h~ 

a week. undergoing tlh.Jree minor 

Miss M~~lon 'Jo The~b~i{l ~ians' 
l,av& 'Monda)" tor San Fran ... f8co, 
fl'9m \\1here she .goes to CaIDD ( 
'ral iIi, ~~w'o,~d"f:1~~(~a{~ . 

She wUlsJ)end. July 
83' ,pioneer cOUnsel!'Jf 

Gitl aci>ut ·cani1>. '.' 
Miss Hel""· Haid"'r. missionary to 

Japan, spent 'last week-e-nd with Re~
and Mrs. H. Ai.. Teckhaus: giving an 
Ullustrarted lecture IIll Ou~ Redeemer's 
Evangelical church. Sunday evening. 
Rev. and Mrs •. Tecklhaus drove "her a.s 
far. a's' Emerson Monday evening. 

Mr. "nq M ..... F. A. Mlldm,erret"rrl-I 
from RocIheste:r;"lUnn., wher:e 

W14~rnyent, medical e,XI. 
, •. IloctOO'S advj'.d plent~ ~t. 

au •• ";'ou<,,.' atre.ngth bull<llbg (or 

her. Mrs. O. C. Ande~on or Lili- Patrol. "German Patrol" •• Eihmbelg 
~oln. Mrs. Mildner's' mother. ;is, visit- ' 'I ' . 

Ln~~e:::~;;". OI'Ucle Wrl,ght ,and ~'i~~~j:,~I~:~'::I;~~~~. ~.~:':~. :~~T ~.~~~ 1-~f,+~;:;=~:::;2-f~~;;:;;',J 
two so.n.-;~ MUfloird and lWbel'<t..Mr,~a.n~ Seleetelon "Rose 'MaTis" 1, •• ,." 'F"rlml 
Mp •. J. H. Wright, M.iss' LUcilj3 Mar;ch. "The Hu,ntress" ",'" ",' KiUJ 
Wright, Miss LaUiri.ne l./e!!sman and Piccolo a'nd·' Baritone' rro.et .. 1.: ... ~ 
Miss. El3ther Mae. .Ialgtb,am. arltlved 'u'lfuEli Elephnnt'amd the' Fly'" . 'KUn~ 
home Friday from Chicago wihell'e Miss MYIl'tle JohnsOn andl 

they'attende<! on Wedne;!dRY', Jnn" 11, Comique P=~:;:":~I:i~~:I~l'S on'Par' 
th~ w~.~~g or Miss' Ge~evleve Wf'is~t adeM ••••••••••• " Dalbey 
to' Alfred,p, La,ow. ' .... ' 

,Miss EvelYnl Mellor., WUUam Me},. Vocal Quartette ••••.••••••••••••• •• 
l~, Jl'.~ Miss Norma Carpenter an(\ "Allahs Holiday" •• , •••• , ••• F:'rtml. 
William. Holmes drove ,to 'Omaha Sat- "Roses of Picardy" •••••••• Wood 
urday a"fternoon to viSit Sunday"wlth Bu.r~.Davls..J, G. W. LeWis. - 1--+--,....;..-----+.,......,.,;.-. 
rrlenoo. Miss Cal"S)enter., spent the James Brittain. WHUam Holme.s 
day in Linl('oln with "her parente; Ml'1. CaPl1'lce'. ','The WhlsUer and HL3 :~~ 
and. Mrs. H. L. Carpenter .. aDd Mr. A" Desc-riptivoQ Am:eriea.ll and: Indian 
Mellor was the guest of Chester l!'lsut~ "The' DeMal or CURtet" •••• 
er'! in' Counoll Btu.n's, Iowa. 

Mr •. and Mm. Charles' Tompsett of 'JohnS1)U 
Mr. and Mrs. fted Underwood O'l T\he Luther. COp1stock family moved Kirkwood, Mo.,. arrlv~ Friday to Fox Trot, "Wabatlh Blues" .. Meinken 

. . Marchi "El Capitan" ........... Sousa 
Asna, Kas .• lef~ last '.[lliurBday af.t€r tp Wakef~eld S,u~d8:Y ,from 318 :wagn·n. s~nd. <the we,ek-end in the home .~f Final~ 
.spending eave'ral p.ays here with Mr. W. J. Vath ~amil'Y. are lWW OCCUpy- Mor .. Tompsett's. daughte1"', Mil'S •. R. B. 
'am.d: Mrs. Charles Whit~. ip~ the house. Judson. On Sund~y Mr. and Mm. 

Mi·s. Henry Stanley,,i ac<,orrLPa.'nie;~, I i, "}~onald, ISDn ,o~ .1\fF.: anq Mrs. Irve Judson.-d.r..ove the ,~ompsmtj;! to.Bloom~ FRAN~HlND.S:F1~~"~_Oj4.:-;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;:;;;;;;;~j:;;;:;;:~ 
by Mr.. and MQ'S. John Bliss, of Te.ka- Reed. has been :promoted w,Y-"'''''''''!-''''""' where the Missourl-~ ·,eO\lllLSp,mt_l-.M1ss Eva. _Katherine __ 
mah spent Saturday ihere with her ~,r 'head c,oach il1. the schoo} at Ida'ho. several days with the WUlard, Tomp~ Hiockman, was united in mal'riage to 

sister., Mrs. Fred Ma'lftin. Falls, Idaho.. ' sett family be'tore a-eturntng home. No~al Hln~ :~W:fa~ke~fl:e~ld~la~&t~~'1'h~U;'~":-_ t=Z::=~~~~~=~~~~~-'-1 
Mr. and MrS. J. E. Hufford and Mr. and HenneY··lit;.dMri:~LO~ artcrnoon~' 

Il't'ellit 1~-.i2~etattl4~s '1It:;~~:~;~'-''::;~~:~'':~,~~~~~~ and: .. son; 'J~,h~J7,~;,;d,,;·:;~n;;~-ilr.riiir ivio-'~:~~I;~;·;;: well Henney drove -to LeMars~. Iowa, l)6II"fOl"med a.~ the ham~ or the bride',s 
.. the last Wednesday to visit until Sunday parents by Dr. J. W. ·-i'u~~er,. ot 

-two of Mrs. ADlleUa Henney'-s Wakefield. ,. 
sisters. Mr~. Lowell Hem.ney r:emained Mr.. Hin~ ,attended W8.YU16 

in Sioux City where, ahe ,has a SUJD.- ¥.~~~~~~~~f.~k-i~+~~~~~~~~~~;~~--c 
sortment for 
this week

ster, of Laurel and Mm. Fred Carnt-ens w€ek with friend'S, TwP apartment 
and babYJ datLghter, Gloria L€e, o·t Miss Hazel Roberts pract/,cally ~ew. 

Greeli'Beaos.Cauli
flower, Idaho Hea~ L~t
·tuce. Cucumbers, Toma
toes, Beetl, CarrotS. 

Miss Mary Ellen Wallace and. Miss week jn the Ed Surber home as in the F. El G Ie home M.onday Very i reasonable. 
Min.neapo~is. vi,sj'ted fl'!Om Tuesday to Friday; last Mr. and MI'S'l Johnson vlsUe':} 

Abigail Manning ot Omaha arr,ived guest of Misses Ru,by and Lucllle enroute ' m ClarkGonl t'o Phon;." ~~3. : ' , .' "C' " j. '/' ," 

Wednesday fOO' a stay io the Wallace SUTb€ll'_ their 'home In Chic o. Mr. Johnson NO'l"ICE 1~'~SI,C .. :t IN~TB;IJII~ I 

Ihome after o('ompl€Ung teaching m Mrs. F. M. -Griffith entertained W. spoke before a convention of .b,aJ;lke,l;s The CUy Ord,lnimce& of' Wayne pro-
Omaha this week. A.' Behl of'Scotland, S .... D.,· at d,in- ~Lf)u..x P1JL Monday 1J,fteWlOOJl. hi.blLdl_e_Ml~~_!!!_Ei .. ~k_s__ Ha:r~~~-M:?~~l~'~a~d~en/t.::UP';· c' • .'.: 

, _MtSs_.looephine Ley aJr-f'ived home n€ll" StiiIQR)'-ev:enfng IierQl~e fle Muurice Wrigih,t, who spent a week in the 3Ni' and 41th. of July. Tl)e rJ8ht;,P1an?s. r~:po,s~~~!~~'1l~:'~I: 
RobbRo8SFrateGel' Sunday even·ing from LiIl'coln wh€re Ann Arbor, "Miclh,. to sIJend the theC. E. Wr'ig,ht home. aC!rompanied. ing of fil]"eworks 011 fire ·'('rac.kc'fs in tell'rltpry. ,S~lendl~:~~?~1tI~;, ~~~ 

she spent a week witfJh her si..,ter~ Bummer. them to Evanston to attend 'summer permitted only OIn the 4tli (lay ot July'. gnarqll'teed. wl~i' ,~~(iqfi,('~l, ~~~,~.~(' ~ 
Makes mighty H'n'e hot Mrs. E. Allan Champe. Miss Marjonn WalteJ'l Snvidgl6, Jr., (.;..me sundftY tel~m at NOJ'thwestern UniV6l'stlty. Any violations of': tlhla ordinance will thnn 1l'er5,hip., Term~ If',~,si~j 8,m,.al~ 
weather desserts. Regu- Ley and. Miss Viola Yoeum drove to to spend part of this :week with hI" M.r .• and Mrs. Hugh Dr.lJt13. and SOll be prooecu'ted. PRymont -dElllvem .... ,Write.:!, :Bul,d,y~l~ 
lar size package Wisner to meet her, BlJ"nndparents, ~!l:. and. Ml·S. F. 1\1. cameMondayeveningf.orashort.visit WILL(rAM STEWART, p,lanQ company. f 'Wh.,~~~.,.,~a.~r."~~t;' 

5c 
Your last chanue 11:0 buy.~Auto Bat~ Grriffith, while hioS parents are Wit~l i.n the Dor.. G. J. Hess hom~. .Mr. J~~:-2"t Chief ot PoUee. Cincinnati. Ohio. ~ .. ,I'!." 

teries at $2. 95-0il, 3 galS. ',or the' carnival. Drake we'nC on to 013mo"1d; alld LC'x- ... ===~===.;"=============~~~;,;,,,. 
$l.{)O-Cl'ystal White Soap Chip:;,. 2 Mrs. Romai.ne Randall o'l Omah!l ington for iheal'Hlgs, and Mor.8. Drake $<l>¢<!>¢<!>¢<!>¢<!>¢<!>¢<!>¢<!>¢<!>¢<!>¢<!>¢<!>¢<!l0<i>¢<!>¢<!+ll0<i~'*4>+4>+4~~>+4"'''' Robb Ross Fruit iQr 23c-Gwrden Hose. 25 it. Db..:. spent Sunday ihere with her parents, JlInd Hugh, JI· .• ,l'emained until Tues-
Gamble's June Sale-adv. Ml" and Mrs. C. K. KorbH. She al1'l day aUernoon when they returned: ~u 

Nectar jMr. ax Mr,::. L. W. Roc. M1"'5 ~h·. and MIS. Jot' Corbit were nu.;') Lin't'oln wHh MI". anu Ml'S. Jumes M<.'''' 
Regular size pottle 0(, Hal"lriet rtnef, George I·'urtller .Mr. (jjn'ncr guests. E.achen a.Iul t\vo child:ren, wUlO \'i.~J·,ed 
nectar that makes four and Mrs. HeJ'!bert FortJIler and d"ug 1J_ The last of depression prices. 20.- fll'om Sunc.lay to Tluesday with Mr. 

h 
tel', Ann. of Sioux City and Franl{ Hoc (100 Inner Tubes sell'iillg at 39c and McEJ'achen's mother. Mrs. A. Mc-

gallons of refres ing, of CouJlcil Bluffs, Iowa. spent SundflY up. All pop-ular sizes, ~r 10 days machen, 
drinks. Bottle with th€ B. H. Mose}y family nt Bt,]- onl~'" 1st Line Tir:es at 40-70 oft' Ii.::t. Dr. S. A. 

22c den, Gamble Stores.-adv. 
Miss ~Ruth Rin,gland arrjved home 

Sunday evening to) spemt th€ summ~l' W . .fl. Behl of Scotland, S. D .. waS 
Salad Dressiag:-- with .her motlherr. Ma;. H. S. Rjl.Tl.l::- a week-eml.. suest in rthe Wm . .Becl{l:~ll-

l!lnd. after com!J)leting a year'", Ihauer home before leavi:1g for Ann 
Sa.dwich Spread-· ing it} Denv€!', MissJ~.fn,gland will re- Arbor: Mich·.-:--t-o-·atte~u SUmnl€l' l('rIl l 

You will like these two turn in Septemher· 10 continue teath- a't ~~lS~" s~~~~e~I~:~.~:~~·al1(t ~1i~,.-; M<lx-
Lng of Spanish in South higth :~ hoo!. 

items. The quality is Mrs. Floyd Mil.tonoorger and dnug,lJ-. ine Bilr,rett arrived hom-e WetL1:('.~ll.l>' 

very good-the price ter, Norma. of Cortlatnd.arrived SatuJ- ~:~~:~n~lil~t!~or:l\p~!ai~~'~~~~y \~:~tl~~ ~:.~~.~ 
26c jar !::.:v::~!~g ~:.~i~t~:~b:g:~.: :~;;\t(~~r: Clyde Ha1fidd4 sis,ter of Mi~13 lIia

l
l{·1 

Mrs. Ca~L J. Shuck. Other guest" O!l Barrertt. 

Fl Fl Mr. and Mrf'.". WilL LaHman ~!Il'l our our Sunday w~re Rev. and Mrs. C. L. two daughte",. Mr. and Mr". Ca,' 

Much is being said about Hammond and, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Siefken, Mif'.,g Caroline Hemple nll,1 

fl Hammond and family of Newc,J..3tle. Miss Lena SleOten of Sioux RwphL.,. 
advance in the our Clara Perley of Color"LlJ 

market. It: -'U'UA."-c"'.'~-""-.~jlJ>L'lni's., QQ.l-O., visited irom.FrhllD' ~lO~j~~~WI~::~lle_:~:Ji{/,:~. t~e glmcr 
this might be with 1\1:1",S Marion Jo TheohHLj Misls Kathleen McFar]'lne, '.:r.li~'c,! 
to lay awa-y ~ P. A. Theobald ham·f'·. Mis'3 nurse who has been raring fOr MisS 
for future use. I Poe-I'ley, waic3 -enruute from New York J('an Jones for the pa!;t sev(jrnl 

Our -present prices al'e i : City to Sioux City where slh.e is giv- m-ontlhs.left RAlscoe Jones. home Sun-
quite a little under the ing instructions to GIrl Scout JeiHlers day, Mise, Jones is reported to h(' 
market. Special pl'ices in in session at Camp 0' the Hill., in steadilY <egalning strength. 

5 and 10 sack lots. Sto~e Pl:1l k. Miss Ovidia Hansilr/.g arrived hcre 

Lutgen. am4. Joe Lutgen 
Ie-t'! Sunday evening on the late tr!aill 
from Sioux City for Rocrue,3tel". Minn .• 
Whe-I'B Dr. Lutgen rl'tJtendJed to bUs!-' 

ness .. !!$ ~t~E"I"!..e.~ h.~~~_~~~~~~~:!l-~v, 
and "Joe weilt 'to --MlmneapoIis' .w·hclre 
he. hall. ~ecured temlPOI'ury, purt time 
ernvloy/llJeII1~, .. Ht~' vIa,ns, are to study 
Get-man at t\he Univol'sHy of! MinllCic3o
tel during the summer .. returning to 
Omaha in Ithe raIl to continue h1.'i 
work in th,e ,('ollege ot' meuJcine of the 
Ullivcr;:;ity of Nebraska. 

iN '];11.: J118TIUC'], COUR'r Ot' THE 
UN/TIm STATF.~. }'on '],IlE Dl~. 
TRIer () F NEBRASI'A, OMAHA~ 
IHViSION'---__ 

ANDEn ON, 

CA 
IN B UPTCY, 

J-I. 

VOIJU, TARY PETITION, 
PUBLICATION NOTICE TO €REDI· 

'TORS. 

New Potatoes 
Either Cailfo~nia Whites 
or Texas Triumphs. Noth-. 
irig but No.1 stock used. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hltdhco<'k i1nd 
two (laughter-s, Lu€l:la and Ar'lene. 0; 
W,hitney ar'l"iveu Saturday to bo(; 

gQe3ts o'P Miss Lucil€ Noakes in thl' 

Elmer Noakes home. They drrov\? to 

1'<I~t We(l,nesoay for n \'isit In toile At ,6'05 Farnam Build.ing, in the 
h()~e, or her .gister, Mrs. Carl Miller. City of OmaJha. Dollglt\~ County,J Ne·· 
MiM Hanslng, who t€achers in China. bra~ka. in said. mstl ret, "'Before Her
~olJlplcted 'l:;J.rip around the \\:01'1-1 man Aye, Refer€e in Bankruptcy. 

10 lb. bag 31c 

Canned Corn 
We will continue our 
price of last week. A 
very fine narrow 'grain 
corn in No.2 cans. Much 
higher grade than. the 
average corn that is gen
erally sold.at lOc a can. 

Our low-price 
2 caJ;lS 15c 

Extra FaDelY 
Beaut, Plums 

47 C' Basket 

wlh€n she arrived here. On the 19th d,D,~ of Novem.ber 1932, 
Omaha Mon&y mOl'ning, accomtpani- M~. R. F .. l.wobs aJ'Tived home Henry H. All(ler-son' was .duly adjudl
ed by Mis\ Noa!teB" to Visit sevtral "'edne.~d,ay a'ftcrnoon from Maci~()11 ~flted;) Banl,rupt anll on the :lOth (l~iY 
d'ay'S rbefore retu!''Ili,n,g to WaYIJ€ Lr) vlhproe she vislte(~ sinee Ifl~t Tlhul·-;.Iay or May 1933. said, Bankrupt filed hit> 

visit longer. he,!, parent:.,. MI'. aTl(\ Mrs. S. J.... up'plicutiCiIl for discharge. It is- help.-
Mm. L. l\f. Owen rreceiv{J(l wor r) 

Tuosda'y that her 30n, I..RRoy of UI'""> 

M'iss Allegr" BaltZ('JI hel 
~hteor, ac('om!J)anied her hom'e for .1. 

Angeles. Calif .. will be here for f. visit. 
visit th€ la.:;t of next week. He w(,n: Misil Marion Jo Theobald, Mi,"'" 
from Omaha to St. Paul, Minn., Marjorie ~y and l\fhB Mar,lm it; 
TU€5day to attend. a Jamior ChflmiHJ Noakes spent TuesdEt.f J.D f)io{Jx cltr· 
of Commerce convention. Prom t!h(;IG Mi:c,~ Thuohahl spelllt· 1.JIO 'lft/~l'IIO()Jl ,ll 
he goes to Chiell~o f(}f several d<lJ~. C,I:mp 0' the Hill, in StOl!~ P:lrk 
aJld wlll visit In Wflyne ell route home wheroe, Girl Scout hJrltlen; are recci',-
from these, 
- M~r:rm'~"Y plnns to 1," 

ing tl'ain~~_~~ 
Nr. rind Mrs. L. H Winegar, 1\1r 

n€xt Friday. June :l0. rrom Omnhn f(.1 Nt-tti€ Wln-egwr and Lester Krotch,:,r 
Chicngo. where she will boalc a FoJ!t-i- al'F; ~lrivjn,g tQ Lexington to(lay, 'fl'olll 

al traItl for Arlin-gtctn Hall, Va., to 'It. wlhe.re .Mr. Kriotcher, goe"3 to Sidney 
tend national convention of Alpl~ia to joil}) <J frlentd in a (l:rivI:' Ito the west. 

Omlrron Pi ~Ol'()J·ity, MlsR Ley, ]-:ro> Mr, KrotdlC'r {CO('K t.{l POl'Wtnd Ore .. 
idcnt-{'lc('t nf hw' chapter, \\ ill /"('[!(('

glenll Neob1"'ask~ chapter rut the ('olJ.ven .. 
:l.iOl'k whi.cb, begin" July 2 and, l£lsts ,1 
week. She will spend several dayS 
in Chica~ enroute horn.e. 

to ! ii/H' hi:., illtcflJ('-:rJip' alld th'c friCild 
wiD he in Sealrtle. ·Mr5li. Nettle W!IlC
~:U. wj]I ~rnlt!iJl a~ Gurley fOl'; a vi"H 
lin t}~f lho~~L 01! her daughter". Mrs: 
N~ls IDri<::koon. 

by ordered tJlu,t. the 27th day of July 
1933. he, [lod the same is hca-chy fixed 
0.<'1 the date on or hefore which all 
crediton; or, and all other pemons in
te-I"(~i-ited ill s.aid bankruptl'y c:;tate. 
and, jn tllP maHer of llhe diRchil~rgc in 

lialli)ruvrtey of said, BUlll{l'uvt, ~hflil. 

if tlH.',l' d.(',~h"(~ to oppOHe tile f-!~I:me, flIp 
in my office at Room 6f1.::; Farnam 
Rulldhg.in the C'i{.y-G.LDmaha, Dou.g~ 

Cou II! y, Nel1ra<:;ku. In f'.aJd Di~tnct, 
their a]yponrance j,n w-riti,ng in opposl
tio.n to tJhe ~rant1tlg of "atd, disehargc, 
and. specfic:\tions qr the 'g~ounds of 
'wid, ()[I'[lo;,;ition. 

WITNr~::JS I'll")" Jlanll this ::'0t.11 (1(1), of 

HERMAN AYE, 
Refelree. 

Read the a.dverUsements: 

When .. Choosing an ELECTRIC 
RANGE for Your Home--

consider the 

The succeasEul designing and manufacturing of MON
ARCH Electric Range. i. due to the comhining of 30 

((.,.yeats of range b)lilding experience with- careful .tudy 
and exacting development of this modern type of cool
ing aevice "by experienced range builders. 

The MONARCH offers real economy. Electric
ity. the most efficient type of iuel for .cool<ing . pUr-. 

.---1"'""8, adapts its~1f to automatic control The_<1UA i. 
equipped with automatic time and temperature controls 
and· the.walls and units arc heavily insulated, con
structed so that all heat produced by the electric li.,,,t
ing' units ia utilized. 

In the MONARCH line, there i. a moqel to fill the 
ne.d. of every home, large or small, eaoh incorporat
ing' exclusive patented features, assuring' maxi:Qlum ef-

--- ficiency anIuniform results. Great!,.... Re.du~eJ 
Prices. 

w. A. Hiscox 
Hardware 
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Saturday Evening 
: ,'" ': :.iTii: i :~,i .,;, :1.,::"'1 L ',I ;. " ': I " :, I, .'1;' ','I -:, ". • I i 'I ".' ,; I'· , 

at'10:00 JUNE 24 

• • • • '. • i.' I • • • • '. I • • • • ~I 

! 
Vitginia Hodgdon!' presents .' I I ' 

Tbe!~H3ppy]atuidaY"D~ance~Revue :l 
£T 

, .... 
. 1\ ~~~t~ous »rogra!U. of . Dance. . . featuring Tap. Acrohatic. Eccentrif. I 
Comedy; Ad~~io and Spanish nl.1rtiners. Presented by a Skilled Com~_~~~,,~ 

of 25 people in glittering, scintillating costumes. .. = 

A Show Worth Coming Miles to See. 
• • • • • • 

Maybe you saw this show at the Shrine Auditorium in Sioux City-if so, you know it's gobd! = 

--'------Trade -in-Wayne and Enjoy-a--'-'HappySaturday" 
! • • • • • • • • • • • 

, ! I,! .'______., .... ____________________ , _____________ _ 

i .. 

This Entertainment is Sponsored by the following Punlic--Spirited Wayne 
Business and Professional Men: 

bri~ ~n(l Orr 

. Ahern's 
wed't. Blair 

Wayne Bakery 

iW.A. Hiscox , 

._---- --~---. , --~-----.-

Coryell Auto Co. 

Meyer an(l BicheJl , 

Fox & Haberer 

.Jacqlles Cleaners 

····Centl'll!l Garage 
Miller & Strickland 

, Johnson's Bakery 

Wayne Lalln<lry 

Hiscox FIUlernl Home 
'!'Armand Hiscox 

IJ<'lI:son Dry Goods 
,II J 

Roberts PIlllllIHng l~ Heating 
I . 

------------
Priess U dl I store 

First National 'Bank 

W. P. Canning. 

Denbeck Market 

Dr. T. T. J~nes 

State National Blllll{ 

KreU1ke's News Stand 

.Fren('h Beauty Parlor 

lUartin L. "Ringer 

Wm. Beckenllauer 
--~-

Boyd Hotel 

Dr. L. W. Jamiesnn 

Roe & Crawford ~rent ~Iarket 

- -- -'-Wayne creamery 

Fel])(>r Phannnrr 

Wayne Book store 
I 

Wayne Artificial Ice Co. ; 
R. J. Kingston & ~un PhoQ~ 29-w 

Sorensen W phUng Shop: 

, Safeway Store t.~ Market 

Fitch Grocery 

J. C. Nuss 5c to $5 Stores 

L. W. McNatt Hardware 

Peoples Natural Gas Co. 
------- ---- '-----'. 

Waylle Grain & Coal Co. 

Theobald Lumber Co. Inc. 

Wayne Super Service Oil Co. , _ 

I • 
I 
I • .' • • • I • ., 
I 
i '. • • • • • • . . ' ..' " ... 

•• 1 •• 1 •••• i .. I •• I.I •••• li ••• I •••• I •••• I ••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
j . 



· (<l9Iltinlled from. page:,:~!!,rlo,e) .. 
injurieS &bout his !lead w,b1ellJ !Iio ."". 
eelved last ThW)ldily ',vh",," blSiblcy" 
<cle eoUtde4- with:" ~I .e~' dHveri' 
Clint., Troutman. '" !Easte.r::l. ~tar lodge met Monday 

Mrs. Oharles Robents or Norfolk evening in theli:Hlge haN,.At the: clo,e 
~enrt Saturday and Sunday 'visiting' in 0'[ _ t!lie' mee.tiag )unc.heon was serve-t 
the Dave Leary hooiie~' , :~t:,,~~~ ~,a~~h :P~~ce ~d .B:~~~ and' 

!IIrs. 0.· M. Da",n\>OIjt"alll:!,,,,,,,'Il&r-' )~I1':0t~~a ~'~' •. ., " ' ' . ' 
","IBnd: Miss RUby"'Reea:we!fe NorfolKI 1,,),,hP

1 
I;lo>':.a~ ,;N;eigp,bor,z o~ M~rjc~: 

visitors SatUrday.'" I '1""1 mrt ,T-twS~a,.y, c:Y~n~* at-,'the h0.p16 of, 
Mrs. JeffrieS, Mr.','ari.'ct 'Mi-s ~ 'Hubert Mrs. Thorvald JacQ.bson. ,'rwelve ,me~ 

Lueck and Mi"ss. K~tlhly;n,' ~e:ffries 'of b~r,3' "Iere :pr;esept. ~lan~ were made 
Pllger were guestS in tile Dr. R. R. fJop ll: picnk tn !be- 'heJJ Junl} 29 at a 
Gorml'&y home Friday €vening. ~?rfOI~ 'pM'k, tAll Roy Ifl morning~ 

Mr:. and Mr:s. Wm. Ka
1nt em.ter-" ~l?rd ~~venl~J;',' t;re inyite\lp AIt the ,::'Mr., ,~ql~i ~!~. ~,~J~~~g •. ,Ban-

tat.ned at a ptciiici dtrinl~r~·Sund.ay a,t" o~~,the le,',"e~illp t~e hostSS:Ses. ~i~~ JO_: ,~~ft~ vi,I?1t~d. ~ith frie~~~ ill; Winside 
theflr farm home i~ ~'q:ft~,: 'of th~iri: hanna Jeruen arnd Mn:;. _J,v,:ob.';cm, on Saturn9.Y. ' 
dauglhter. Miss Emma Kaqt of Den- served re'fres~ment~. , MI'. and Mr,g. HaNy' Strate' vlslt-ed 
ver. The following gu.ests were ;pre5- Miss Elizabetth J'ohnG\lll l'efl Fl i:tay in the Wm. Kant cpuntry home Thllls
.ent: MI'. and. Ml1>. Gus Rehmus, Mr,s. tor a week's visit with t'Clacivt~ .. ; iit day evening 
Max Eckert and tamfly, MI1'. amd'Mrs. Sioux City. Jobn Prince" retuf!l1ed on saturday 
Wm. Sydow~'Irene and,Vlcrtor Koplin,' ' Mr. andMr,~. H. E. Simall. Mr. and from ~avanna~,.M_o.~_ 'yhere he hud 
Mr. and; Mrs. Emil Dang~erg, Mr.an{~ Mrs. J~an B;)}:o. MIl. Iln~l\1r3. A. C. s»ent several-4iciYi.', ---- -, - -
~. Otto Eckert and f1aD.lil,Y, 0'1 StnJl- Gabler and Mrs;' G. C. F'rancis att~uJ- - 'Mr. aod Mr&. Etsel ;WilI:3on wwe 
ton. Mr. and Mrrs. WaIteI'! Eekert and ed the. wMstling matr:he,5 at Not'folk Norfolk visitOrs t)n Thu~day;. 

'St. *atir.L • .ebe!'!l11 .q;~' .. ' 
W. C. Heldenrel!"ll •. 1'881..

lO)(}O S.wday .• CJ1ool •. 
11:100- Miorning worship. 
No evening ~lWices. ' 
The Holy Commll.\nl~n 

be !held the fil?3t SUJ;lday in 
hope ail'~ of ~ur m~mb~ 
to atte~d. The custom~I'y 
tOO' the ,benevol-ences or the' church ~.D, Dra-:aa '~~;_, , 

'l'~e ~arUest European, dr~~a Is.the 
Greek, WhIch. growinc up in connec
tion wlth the festIval of Dlonyslus, eul· 
mlnated In Attica, whe~" the fesUval 

----cnace "Ev.-LiDi~· -a'-lli'd) 
(MlI66ourl ~noa) 

H. Hopmann. Pastai': 

.---I··~'-n"'c.·- !r--:et:~:~::~e::~l~U~e!~orm. 
;~~:'ge~~! a c!~~~:~~~ s:rIOUS 
series ot Rlythle episodes. In 
Eurove mystery, miracle 'an~ 

Sunday school at 110 a. m., 
Services at 11 a. m. 
The Waltlh'el" League will meet ~rt

day evening at 8 o·clock, at the 

Duane, Mr. and M·rs. Herman Kocn Tuesday; ev{'ning. 'Mr. anid, Mir03. CIM"enoo B. Johnsa..'1 
and Joyce of Norfolk, Mr. and Mil';':;. Mrs. B. E. Il.utz. ·a'~1d daughtP.-!"s, were, weeki-end' visitors in the Robe:i 
Hal1l"Y Stl'late, Mr. wnd ~rs. E\Val'd Twila, DorJ;hy hnld Greta lenf!. WIt·nt Johnson home. ·The former wept to 
Keister of StaI1/ton. MY.: , and Mrs. A.' to Hooper ~O;l("aY for .1. week's ViBi~ Ponc~ Mondayt, mOr,lins, but ~he lat
G. Pollack and iSon Jkck of Nor'tolk with ,relatives. t~r will remain here fur an indeUnite. 

Studell<t Lu.ther Doctor, will deUver 

Mrs. H. E. Sirnan and gramd6oD,. the smmon Sunday. 
and Mr. and MI's: Elmil RehmuiS and Rebekahs met Frid'iY even log 'It 
son ·Russell. t1he Odd FeitOl.l'S hall Vi ttl) Se\'cllteell 

plays, acted In connectlon 'wIth the 
church ~e~t1vall!l preceded the, appear
anee during the Rena~8saQce. of the 
modern drama whIch ",bal developed, 
besides tragedy and ·comedy. tragi· 
'~I:ne~y, melodrama. op~ra', burletta. 
,farce,. etc. ' 

Mr. and: Mrs. John C. :Pedersen and memb'ers iJreS~T.t.. Plans W2're m.~dc 
daughters 0[1 Stap.ton visited in th~ for their allH'..:.al m~mn.:"l·ll serVf\'e 
Obas. Unge~ home on Sunday. I which was .held Sunday, June 18. At 

Mrs. Irene BaJSs1Jer of Hoskins came the close iJf tte evenias Mrs. Per~'1 
Saturday for a shoM visit in the ChIis Jensen, Jim~nie Je.nae.a ;,nc. Lauri~a 
N-elsen, JI1'" homEl. Hansen ::36r;'i~d iuncheo'J, 

Mrs. F. 1. Moses entertained the TIhe regular meetins of :he !\Ie'tho-
Social Circl-e ",nd. fl,ve members dist Ladies Aid_ was nei.~, Tnesuay af
O'f the B. C. cluib at [her home on Wed- ternoon at t:\{, churclt' parlors wit·~ 
nesday. Mrs. Harry TidlI'ick WaG J.]ro- M,rs. 1. O. Blown Lf.G Mrs. Olicar na~-

Bob..by __ Simrun_ of _ Norfolk were' Wayne 
viSITors Satutd,ay atter.noon. 

Robert Johmon, F1red Bl'l,\d-er anttl 
Mi~ton J ohnson we~llt fishing .neal' 
Stantom Monday morming. 

Mrs. Mary Riese of Wa'YlIle visit-ed. 
i'Il tIh~_WflJl[',Qe.J~I~uQ~ke~' home ,here
~~ s~turday. 

Mrs. Ruth Q'Hal'~'a of SioUX City 
v!siLted ill tlHl Hal:ry Tidl i('k home the 

gram leader and a Flag Day program sey as hostess.~s . .Ahout 40 memb~rs past week. 
was presented !Jy the mem.bell's of -the antl g'ue,sts wei'€' PT-e.Rent. The <If(r}'· Mi::;s Alm.n Lnutenhuugh was, a.n 
Social Circle. Th-e followiJlg gu('st~ nOOn. WilS $r.en~ (]uilting, 1 1 Lauten-
were present. Mrs. Louie Schult~, was served h;' the ho~tess'Cs. bOUfn1 pom-e Friday. ' 
Mrs. V. Knieshie, Mrs, Ollie RJhudy, Miss EInl:)(- Kreml\:e of Pierce a1" 

With the Wayne Churches 

Cll1'lsUan Science Ghureb 
Sun.day school at 9:41> a. m, 
Services at 11 :OO·-a. lU. 
SU,bjec.t: Christian Seience-. 
Go].den Text: Isaiah 9:2. 
Broadcast pve.r KFAB Monday BInd 

ThW'sday at 12r3q p. m •• 
A cond.ial InvHatfon to attend our 

servJ.ccs Is extended to all. 

U. S. Farm EXPQrts _ 
Boosted by Cotton 

, . ."'--'-
Volume of Products Leaving 

.. ~Country Is 120 Per Ct. 
Pre-War Record. 

Canaoa R.e.l~ 1807 
Two muzzle-loading cann'Qn with the 

words uW901wl~J::1' Ar8~nal" ··O.D them, 
tosether with the ~ate ~B01, ~ound In 
the Rlachuelo river, ncar BuenoJl Alres, 
ara made of brass"lm"Crare-ln a co~ 
pnrattvely good stnta of preservat1on~ 
They are beHeved. to have been ·splked 
and thrown Into the rIver' by t:b,e Brit .. 
Ish forces when they were dls~odg'ed 
from th'elr entrenchments durIng the 

British invasIon ot the River 

the National History 
Buenos Aires. 

mente 
P.~k'; . 

FOr Mi>intainln8 
Pa.rks :~ ... ". 

Llb':.1'Y 
~I', maintaillin'g 

Bonils 
i 

...... I 3D, o;!O:O~ 
Sewers '''1 
'~r-~-l'"el'-~--sewefS~r·l-;lO().pO 
str~ts 'and AlleY'~I . I ' 

FOr crossings, ,:,.J'.8.l)alrs t ~ 
l~boq muterl.l' ::." ... i 6,OO!).llO. 

li'lre Dell8!rtment 
'For maintaihing ';~d pur-: 

, clhastng equipment ..... : 2,00.0 .• 00'. 
malntaln!.ng a mUsical: 

Miss Ruby R,.eed. Mrs. WID_ Wylie anJ [ived Tuesd.,n f~Jr n -IE'W weel:--,s vis~t 
M1rs. Von SeggerlL At the dose of the in the nev. H, IH. Hilpert hemf', 
afternoon the host'Css served r€fl'esh- Mrs: 1. O. BrO\VI11 wns pleasant! 
ment-s, 'PIle fnext·m-eeUn-g·wHl·be·'Jun-e- !:;"U!·p'r1"Ked 'Mon(l;ay -r:vrmitt;"wlmn'mem~ 
28 wilth Mrs. Clinl!: Tr;outman as ho"t- bers of the M, E. cht11'('h ('hoir ur· 
ess, rived: to [help her celebrate her bil'th-
-Mf~-anQ-Mr;::;.1t~ljneth- Ramsey weu'e- day. The evening was spent soc'· 

six o'clock din.nefl guests in the Cha:;. Refreshments, brought by. lhe guest.s, 

,~.;.fh"':"i1O'-=",",,;;·-"'m-m+-~rhl!-mdl!l!cu:f_e -volum<H>f- e·'''''N.ts~~~:~<t:::;'''.':;;;;!';.-~;;~;';;''''~~-----;'I ... ~tI~o:~n'.u.· ,,".I!l .. ,".]~~. "' .. 'g.".' .".,--, --;9;-, QOO;;;;;;. :-:.oo;;;;-~ 
ting _ourselves lor any; other ot American farm products In' 0- fundamental frequency tl too low te be Gene~l Fund ' 

Roberts home at Norfolk Satul'day were se~ed. t _ • 

evening. Mr. and Ml1's. Fred Wittler and. !'Ion 
alu:is Lautenibaugh of 'Sioux City' LeRoy and Mr. and Mrs. M,I L._Hal~ 

visited here SaJturday and Sunday pin went to Ainsworth Thursday vllld 
with Ielatives anq firi~n¢>. r.:mained the~ untn Sund.ay enjoyt.?g 

Lute Sham-berg of. Randolph was a tlhe 'fishing. 
week-e.nd gU'9st in rtlhe Mrs. Lena B.)- Miss VIeen NElElly wenlt to Sioux 
jens home. CitY" an Tuesday to s:pend the week 

with Miss Helen BeMg. 

e· 
lDyes Tested. 

TeleDbone 301 

Dr.W.B.VaH 
Optlelao _ 

OplomeUIII 

Glaaaec Fitted. 
Wayne" Neb. 

DR. E. H. DOTSON 
Eyesight 
, Speda11st 

WAYNE, - NEBRASKA I 

MOJlte Dav-envort. Jr.. and Jack 
DavernpO'l't were Sioux City visitors on 
Frid.ay. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. E:ar:l Bon:lner of Pil
ger' and Ray Harst'adt of Sioux City 
visit-ed in the MrS. Isabelle Motso:l 
home Sunday. 

Mm. John Glanrlt was a Wayne vis
itor Saturday, 

Miss Margaret Gabler was a guest 
of Miss Kathl,yn Jeffries in Pilger o;v 
Saturd.ay. 

Fred Warnemunde was a Wayne 
visitor ThUirsday. 

Miss Emma Krunt sperut. Monday and 
Tu.esday o'f last week with hoI" sisten, 
Miss Lydia KaM. 

vember was 120 per cent of pre-war, heard. but some of the ~~monles are I 

of life? It Glhouh1-seem~ rep.orts the bureau of agricultural audible. The - tundamental-18 Ilvim . S~18ll'1es,· BUlPplies,- gem.-: 
11:00, a. m.. The monning worship. economfcs United States Department by the wire vibratlnr 81!.. whole, the eral and' In.cldental: c 

Reverence, praise, c01'dial spirit for of Agricuiture. Cotton exports . con· , harmonies by the vibrating 10 sections; e:rpense •••• , •••• ,., ••••• , 16,OGO'90 
all. '!The subject of the pasroro's mes.. tinned to bolster the exports rudex. maoy of these are ordJnarllYllet up at Total ton aU e~. aD4i, , 
sage is: .'Reprersentatives o'r Jes~s since it thIs commodlt-y-lfromltted the the'same tlme. purPoSes •••••••••• 0 .... :'110.800.00 
Christ". Wlho- are~~hat!· .of .. exp~rt. would be only Ill! per Total recelpts'fo" the IIBeal'.. , 

7:QO p. m. T,he Y9u.ng peQple's meet. ce~~:t ~~w:. all farm pro;~c~- ~. ~ Y.Jlo"!' --y~ar,----endin-g--:~prtl-"- 310~' ----. '. ,., -,-".-~."; 
lng. study. wo~liip. disQUs:slon oC ported in Nove~ber. 1981, was18'{per Yellow has always b~en the Sq.D. col- 1933 •••••••••• 1 ...... • '0Jw 78"d •• IT 
vital things ot ttruth and of ure. Suo'. cent of pre-war, and wIth cotton oml,t- or, Rnd since it il the Bun which star- Th1a eeUmate,aqopted.an'1" aPll'l~~!ed 
j&ct: "Some Sooia.l' Da'ngers and How ted the index was 114 per cent of pre- ties all thlngs into activity, It standi tlhls 29th day of :M~y~ 1933;. "~I 
to Overcome." That is worth studY· war. A smaller volu-me of nearly aU also for human aet1vlUeS'. It bas at .. Walter S. B~lerr. i 

us ts!lo'~, 'ee gaOiUnred.beSl ton m'utual agricultural products was exported In ::::a~::~e-::r~~ ~::n~:~~rl~:~o~: Oity Clenk. I 
'I.} November. 1932. than In the preceding J ~ G .. W~ 1,6wfa, 

8:0~ p. ID. The .evening g,lad hour. month when the index of exports was or rail, that if he is to take advBntaa8 President of tlie COu.uOJl., 
Cheorful, Insph~ingsinging. A wel1'm, 126 per cent of pre·war. !f.2!f~ ... a~~ ~~~ .. .'~:~w~JO~!,mUII: at 
cOl'djal spirit of fellowsh'p·, aoo a Fruit exports in November were tn 
W01'thful mess'age, subj6ct; "pen~,'FInJal volume 423 per cent of pre-war, cotton 

SprIng Lives."' How many are realty ~:~C~e;4c:n~~:nc~n~n~:P::!~:~~d!;i 
like ~hat? Can that be gained? If other ~ommod1t1es were exported ,tn 
so, How? Lett us thint_i~ throu.£h to- smaller volume than pre-war, viz: 
gether:. Grains and products, 73 per cent; ani-

SpaCial. The Northeastern Baptist nial products, 63 per .cent i dairy prod~, 
meets in PUgel': from ucts and eggs,68 per cent i wbeat and 

Fl'idaYI at 10:00 a, m, to Su'turULlY flour, 67 per cent; hams and bacon, 
27 per cent: and lard, 91: per cent. 

noon. A worthful prOgra,m is prepar- Cotton export&- for the' five months 
ed'. Delegates and visitors fmm the ended November 80, 1932, totaled 

THIS FARMER SAYS-

Olliee phone 129 Res. phone 223. 

Master Bob Siman of Norfolk spent local church will attend. The !pas
t1he past week viBitimg with tiis g'l"and,... tor. 1s moderator of ~e .. association. 

arent:::;-,--M/r. and: Mrs. I:I. E. Siman, The young peoj)I-e's sess-ion is 

3,873,000 bales compared with -3,287,· 
000 bales f~r til., corresponding period 

1931, Itootal' exporiB of wheat ~nd 
flour in the five months ended Novem· 
ber 30, last, were 2fj,087,OOO bushels, 
which was 8 decrease' of 64 per cent 
from the exports tor- the correspond
ing perIod in 1031. Although exports 
of unmanufactured leaf tobacco were 
144 p(>r cent of pre·wnr In November, 
the bnrl?uu says that the volume ex
ported in that month WIlS smaller than 
In any corresponding month since 1924.~ 

"Telephone paid for itself 

for a lifetime by 

saving .our home 
Dr.L. W .Jamieson 

Special Attention to 
Obstetrics and Diseases 

of Women. 

Mr. amd Mrs. Harold Neely an'(} evening with suppea- at 6:30 p. ill. A 
Mr. and MwlS. Louie Kalhl were Nor- numib~r are planllling to attend this 
folk visitor'S Sunday evening. spedal young people\3 ses~ion, who 

I. F. Gaebler came from Schneidei; cannot attend it all. 
to spend the week cnd with Mrs, Gae-
blcl' flm1' son Walter. 

Berry Bldg. Gr(),und l"loor 

Wun8. Nebraska 

Mr. and: Mrs. Ed HipFJey of 8h('11-

llalldoah, Iowa. Fpent the week-end in 
the uno Jensen, home. John Iloritlc..: 
retuI'lDed home with them 011 Monda:;. 

~r. and MnL Fred TrnmpG and 

Ice 'Creann DeLuxe 
Absolutely the best there is, and, 
creamiest of them all. , 
Oelebrated for purity and excellence 
it will satisfy the most fastidious. 
Made by Candy Bill. 

Get it at the 

Candy Kitchen 
teourt Competitioil 

I admire' oppositibn and under no 
conditiol;l will I budge from my posi
tion as the lea!di~ practical Confec
tioner and Ice i Oream maker of 

1'1,1"',1 ' Wayne, Nebras1l:!.,. 
WILLIAM PARENTI. 

" 

P1resbymemian CJlIlfrefh l\"otes 
P. A. Davics. Pastor 

.our usual flcrvice will be 'hehl mext 
SunrlaY m{Jl"Iling with Sunday J-iCli-o()l 
at 110 a. m. and mOl'nin'g worship at 
11 a, m. We fll'e not SU1'e as to the 
Bvenill-g- sorv-l-ce-s- -a& -t.ll-Cl~(}-...j", 

l1wllght of pre:-;clll ill;; (he vhy "The 

Lost Chul'ch" in 11 l!!',II'iJy tOWll' anoi 

t!Hlt in grerut ;part would take our 
yOllll1g people away. Thc unnOUlll'C

mcnt il)! .l'e.gard to ,Ute (~v~ning ;;('rvie(~ 
wIll he made at Itlh.e ·mo. niug howl'. 

'!Who play "Tho() Lost Church," W-113 

given to a fun JlOuse la .. <;t Sunday 
evening, It was very well rendered. 
We wish to tbank and. congratulate 
.Alhose ,,1Vi:!9 book pam as'. woT1 as 1\.1 is!'o< 

Eliz~ wentworth who I' 

on the suceeS,3 of the evenin~. 
Tfhe offering' amounted to $8.70. 

1 'l"ihc yountg people Qf' the ,("hurch 
have partinllYl 'planned to serve Ice 
cream and cake on the c.h.urch laW1l 
next Snrt'.urr]ay eve-ning; Wait lot· 
rurrther notice. Next Monday the 
'Pastol' will accompany ~ number I'}f 

OUir young people w ,the conference 
at Bellevue, which will be in ,session 
!lOm June 26 to July 3. 

~l1lOdfst E~1 ChUrch 
Harold C, Capsey, MinJster 

The Norful>k DistrictE1:lworth Le.1r 
gue iMtitute is being lheI(l. at the fair 
gl'oulld~ ihis week. Several of our 
YOung people a.re attending and (JUT 

J.....GagUe welcomes the- leaguers [,rom 
olher pams of the Dlst~lct. ' 

Next Sunday we E='tpect ~hat Dr. 
Guy Churehill. C~arncellor of Nebl a'\
ka Wesleyan' UnIversity, will 'preu,e";, 
'tOr us and i \1roti.a.blj sOme" othe~ mill':' 

~ __ "" __ >+<!>H,,">fl>fl>+<l"'><H"'~_~~ ______ ~M;! 'ffHer: 'v:lsJttn~ 'taYBe tor: 'th~ Leag,ue 

,;;!!:II 

World Wheat Bins Groan; 
Shipments-May Be r'_ "~Q,,.-t-.. - .. 
Th~ world wheat market .is bur

dened hy hell vy stocks which are larg'e
Iy the result of restricted d~mnlld in 
Importln~ eountrles, says the. bureau 
of ugrlculturnl economics, United 
States Department of Agriculture. In 
its report on world wheat prospects. 

Shipments of wbieat and 'flour from 
July through mid·December, from the 
prInCipal exporting countries, have 
totaled 261.000,000 bushell!! as eom
pared with 855,000,000 bushels tn tha 
correspondIng perIod last senson. , 

This low level of shipments, the bu
reau continues, bas h:;ft the principal 
eltPorting CQuntri'es witb somewhat 
larger stocks Of wheat as ot Dece~ber 
1. HmZ, than.!),a.December 1,1931. T6tai 
I!!tocks avallaole for export and carry· 
over from the old crop tn the UnIted 
States, Canada, AustralIa and Argen• 
tina are estimated·to have been"about 
745.000,000 bushels on December 1 
compared with 708,000,000 bushels on 
December 1 last year, Also, the new 
crop or both Argentlna and Australia 
is estimated to be somewhat larger 
than last year. 

World shipments, it 1s expected, wlll 
be larger durIng the second "nIt o.f 
the crop year because supplies ot 
wheat from the large European crops 
In 1932 are being reduced. and al· 
though.some countries bav~ such large 
crops as to make 1l;..unUkely that .they 
wllJ Import significant quantities, 
other countrles, says the bureau. wiU 
have to depend more largely upon 
auppUes of foreign wheaL-Missouri 
Farmer. 

~ from fire" 

'''1 callcd the operato~ and asked her to 
get me 80me help. Inside of 15 or 20 min. 
utes there wcr-e--ah9-Ut 35 men on band 
who formed a hucket hrigade and we got 
the fire out. 

•• H ad it not been for the telephone and 
the prompt work of the operators in 
notifyin'g the neighhors, we would surely 
have 108t our home. 

hFor UB the felephone has paid for itsclf 
for a lifetime as it would have ta~en sev· 
eral thousand dollars to replace our home. 
We jUl,t couldn't afford to be without the 
phone.n 

JOHN JOBMAN 
}.~ '. 

This letter froxn"-:-Mr: lobman' is 
similar to hundreds we have receiv
ed from farmera telling us of pe .... 
80na1 expericncefl in which the tel
ephone was of inestimllble value. 

NORTHWESTERN BELL A TELEPHONE COMPANY. 



il:nid'daug1lte~'and 'Mr8~ Emm,\ 
~Jgnett, or Sac. City. IoWa., Mr.' and 
Mrs. A, N; Dixon or 011vet. S.· D .• 
anil, 'd.' P. "NI)/Siin, Will if_bon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Nelson and aOD, Mr. 
and, Mrs. Albert NeLsDIl, M~.and Mr,3. 
Will ROe and:' !I<Iug!hters and .AJr.chic 
Olil~h~s.ite~, a~l ~f ~a:yne, and .v~cini~ 
d·.'" Pla;D,s aa-e, tor. next 'yea-r'B' ~,"nio~ 
to,~ at! the home ot~ Mr.. an..d MNl. C. 

_.~L~, 

of~f#i'Ieatlltelrs at Home" Wins 
H~t~y ApPwvaL of 

Audience. 

'nle th~nie ot the playt ~enters GermAn' service' IT a~ m. : 
aro:Un~ Mr,.·· Heath~s well meant June 28~ dhurch ~oUln('n r¥e-flo'g at 
dOmlnatlOJll ot· his family an~ t)1e 8' 11>. m. _' __ '-'-__ I 
revolt of Be"'i.. th.. uruID .... ""'·' ,CALL FOB OLD PA11l11! 
daughter. ";ho shrewdlY ga,natihe up- Salvatlou J\mml' trUck, trJ>m,Slqu. 
peT< han4 80 that she' may carry out' City' ,will !be in War.n:e 'next:

l
, Tuesday. 

b~ ,plans. and: operate a'lunclh room.. 
~ • .'~elsqn. ' 

Appea1;"wg as the fl-rylt number: CO 
tlbe sUmmer lecture comrse arriUllged 
at _Wayne S'tate Teachers- college. 

:Oscar .. :'the thick~s'ktllled sec~tary. o!UD.e: 27, to_ colle~_ 01";1- n'WBP:a.per~ 
furnishes much of the comedy. !rom r.E8idE\1fts. 

cOrnish playeJ:s pr.esented~ "The 
Heathena At ,HOoine'· last ':rtlursdav 
.ni~t -befor~ an ent~ustast,lc, 

SceneI'Y ~nd Jjghting effects were I :::::~:::::1:::; 
wen wo'rked' out" Ito 4e:pict' tJhe con- 14 

enc,e Whic~. so crowde;d the 
lum, tfhat mall)" were forced. to ~an~. 
Each or tJh~ cast 'o{i eleven, lllay<e;d 
hIs role so human"ly and so natul!RL: 
)y thB;t 6~lection of oufstafn~,lng ~~ar
a~te1'!S-' is' cU(ficuljt. but Martha Nas;b. 
as JUlia Heather •. the mother" is, gen
erally 9onc~ded; to have done ~he mo~t. 

"'1 ill: I a~le char.acte~ization. ' 
('ov~.~~,(l 41~ The Heathers. a flamiJ\Y from, g~at 

'! for, Coun~lT .club me;mb~xl' i.s at cluJ) AmerIba:n' mIddle class, are- shown 
'ho~":,, wl.th:brl~g~ ,. (~nO~ln'~L In., cOmpl&!ely domln.ted by "poppa" 
ch~ge ars j : Mr. and, Mrs. L. w. "POl>?~'. decided what shan. be eate~. 

'lJ!)l~Ls~ Mr. and Mrs. G. :A,: ~nanl., worn, said. done and. tlhonght. AI3 th~ 
- .. ':~I'L -;and <~rs. J '" W.:]O~eBr ~r. Mna.:- Earl p'lay op6ns the family ~¥ been eating 

,'la:llICIOi'Mm. J. S.HorneYI, Mr •. aoJ , -.,-,-- ScliruJ1lPt, Miss Grace-steele. Mrs. ·R. rudge, attemding a movfe and: select-
'Mrs. H. S. Se,wee arid 1M«-. and 'Mrs. Valle.Y qJ,u/b Elect's; .i . ."KIn,~ton and'Mrs .. John Bannister Illig its own bUll or fa.re during thy 

ve~t1~8r hving 1l'00m in the Heather 
hOwlehol(t',wlth yellow aflter;noon SU'D_ 
shine streamimg in thr~~th:. the SQli~h 
win'dow. ' ' 

Second .number on the summer"s 
p~ogranl, given th(s ~UII'Sday even
ling, wiu-natu~ t~e Quarles trio of 
~e~ York. The group, .spo~ed. by 
tlhe Juniard;' sch.oo-l o~ music, wUl pre
sent illl3trumental progr:a.m of' violi'n, 
'cello and: pian'o numbell"B;. 

Next Thursday eveming~ June' 2'9, 
Luechese, soprano. will RP

pea·r in a retuvp. engagement sin:g.ing 
u,. program ()f semi-poxmlwr a~d popu
lar nollmbers. 

C. M. Craven. ' 'yatIe~ club m~D1Ibers In-et assisting as iho.'Ites.sEll:!. There w:as abse~ft ,of "poppa.~ The. family in~ 
~ art~joon witftt Mrs,. Otto gl"Ou.j) singing, and Mrs. C. O. Mlt- eludes Mrs. HeBlther , a married daugh- A son, .weighinlg four and one~half 

World 'Yfde q.~H~: pt;cnic" :pJ'~n- fina. "meting of the ~ea.! ... , C!hell,,, program, . leader , conducted a b:lr and her ,husband, a son nOdJ Ihis pOunds. was ,iborn last .Thu\:sdaY',Julle 
nEHl!' lor tOday, ll~ :~eti ~~~t.pon6d, we e Mrs. Henry Fleer questionnaire on topics oj" the day. wIre who live iIn a- nearbY! town,. an 16. rto Mll'. and. MIiS. C~s A. Ander,.. 
uilttt Frlday. Ju,ne;OO.' '" MJ"6. '~re(l Walker a.nd Mrs. Lewis sa.ng seve.ral selections. unmarried: daughter who ":poppa" has son. 

Rebekah lodge meeJts , LaVer:n~. and MisI3 Mary attel~ which the lhootesti selrvedJ lunch. d.ecided fs to ,marry his ISecrretary, A 6%-t1Qund son, Henrry BriteH, Was 
evening at the, 'I~.'. ,10:. '-.'0.., 'Wa:lJace~ Officers WGr~ ele,d~ I Oscat" SmHJh, and Mr. ''Heather, him- born Friday. June 16. to Dr." and Mrs. 
when Mm. -Vernln: i'N"~t~(hl ot I' follows; president, Mho. H. J. FaeulitJ' Colrub NClllic self. Other >characters a~ Fred He.nry Lowsma or MadiSon, S.D. Mrs. 

Heaciqullrter, for 
/" ".,',' i' 

WHITE: 
,$HQ£: 

I?OLISIi 
We have the right type of 
P9lish .lor every ki~d of 
shoe. G0.9d polis? i pre
ser.ves the leather ID your 
shoes and maintains the 
appearance. 

Electric Shoe 
Repair~Nop 

side:, distl!ip.t d{;lp,~ty vre~itl~1;~ w~ll' vice v,resddent. Mrs. L. R. 'I 'Members ot tlhe Faculty clUb of Swanson, whom Bessie chooses :lm- Lowsma iJS the daughrte~ of Prof. and 

be llreaent. Lurtch~'wtII Ibe served WJnegal',; Hecretqry ... trasurer, M1'3. Wayne $tate, TeachelI's colleg(!" andl:.;t:.a:ct;':o:I~Os~_:ca~ __ ~~' .. ~ .. ~:i~k:e~H;,,~a:tnn:.:a:n:~;E' ~~:.~H;.:B;r;l;te~n:· ;dl~w~a:y:ne:.:·::~:::::::::~=::. ro)'lowlnrg,thC'bU~'~tiE!~~$lmee'Ung. Fleer. Roll call wa.s answered 'th~lr 'famflles ,g~theoo-ct, wt the--Coun~· 
FOu-r:-members 'of the· VU)ifie'mbleg IlIl'tieJoo, tleceRsary for a wel'l-cc'.lU ' th' 'club l1011}5e w6dnesday evening. fOr' 

holdf;ng 41gj116i?t. scp}'~s,for the r.eritl.,; medici,ne cheAt. Mrs. ~h!ar}e8 p1idll\[C ':;UI)I~Cl\ C()Ullllitttee'in c,harge 
of contra~.t meqill(;:J, jVil,l ue clltel'~ read f.I. paper 911 "Suoe.rBtHiona ,ii l]ft·tj:~u4~d Mias Louise We-ndt, :w,. R. 

L. W. Kratavil, P~op:_ 

~b.1tHid at PJcnlc'i'8p~~~ 1 /lit ·CrYH.tnJ '.rhclr OrIgIn." 'MIe hostcsi::I &en '111~~1piUl, Ml.ss~ Marie Have., Miss 
'llike by to~r; m~~~ holdJng low- lUnch at th-e c10.RC, M.a!lli~eC{)l'Idlldnle anl1 Mrs. R. R-

est scores. sl .. m~th. 
TIIIlS<l!air ~'or Pe ... 1 lIold''''''I''', 

LegJon 4uxtllal'Y mC111ben hono·, Misses Louise and l<~vcIYn wendt, AUU~I'~H)I(ml [SocInl 
G;bl,d, Strur. tnelp~~m3 Ht G::W ulnnt~r a,Ia). Mi;,s Helen S\\,11I)I.,O,n entortaiIll3d Ml'o;. Willis Noakes, Mrs. H. D, 
at Pnlace cnfle.. Thofw planllll',.., to about 4ln\gUeflb Snrtu!·tlay, aVtol'lloon in Ad,di.Hotl, Mr:-i". J. C. 'C,-I1"'11a1't, Mm. T. 
attend, are nsked to II(Jtlfy i\ln .• 1 IlI'clluptial court~,s~' !n Mis;-l Pea!'l S-. Hool( aJld, MnL 'I'. cr. JoMs e11tc1'-, 
H. Bl'ugge.1'. Hoiden1'c1elh, whose mal'ringe to Lllth~ tailled wOlllen of the Country cluj) 

Wet1l~d-B1 nr. KJl'I'tIer of Bxote:r will be (~olem- Tucsuny nftcl'lloon when 111no tablc'3 

Bert Hur,her •• 

'lill:uJrsd'8Y (J,,"e 211) 
Methodist Aid m,eert p in }l1'es;,;lel' 

:p'ark at 3;30 ·.cor bUsinc.Hs' Jll(Jetilnl.~. 
Picnic 8Upp€ll' foJ'! membE!l8 unll 
their lam.1Uea will be Ilt 6:3'0. leo 

;(l:ream "a.,llq lem~n,!-de wlll be f.ul·" 
.nfabed. CommJttee in charge in
clUdes Mm. CIy<\e Oman. Mrs. H, 
m. Atlt(ris, M,I'S. 9. 'H. ,Hendr,ickson, 
.MJrs. Frank Slmolliln and Mrs. mU 
Laughlin. 

~_';...-._....o-_ 

Dir. and Ill".. Lu~il F .... "rt .. ln 
Dr. n.nd Mrs. S. A. Lutgen al e el1~ 

16rtalntng' at a !3eries of '8UIlJilCI~ Plll,

ties. F~lday evening gue.sts were.Mr. 
.and, Mrs. Wrn.Be.ckenhauel', Mr~ uUll 
Mor:s. C. L. Plcke.tt, M-n. and ~fl:'I, L. 
W. McNatt. Mr. and!. Mrs. 1<. N. 
Parke, Mr. and Ml'!d. C. O. MltClhel1, 
Dr, auo Mrs. H. D. GrIffin ,: Prof. 
Mt!!. C. R. Chinn aJlrl Milos.! Ma~ M~f~ 
rick. 

Sunday ev-onlng ,if:.h~c e,nt~ltaint'd 

Inoluded Dr. 1l!IU~ Mrs. n.' S. 'ponn, 
U'd~. and, Mrs. F. S. Berry. Prof. ant.! 
.MJrS. O. R. Bowen. Mr,. and Mrs. Rol ... 
ale: w. Ley. Sup't and Mrs. H. H" 

wer'O served by 
Holen Swansoll, who prel'>id-ed at a 
twble appoi.Ilted f,n Mi:;:}J Heldenr;eich;;' 
colors of pink and w.bite. 'I11!e bll'idc~ 

tl>-be was given u pant.ry show-er~ and 
staple pantry, suPPlt~8 were plesented. 
to her In a miniature kHch:~n {'abinaL 

AIlXll1iwl'1M" ei1Jl!l' 
AuxiUary of the AmerIcan Legio'1 

met Tuesday ~venjng in ;,the W. R. 
Hickman !home with Mm. Hickman. 
Mra. Paul' H.. Mines and Mira. Crwl 

SCHce w(m high HeOie prize. 
hostess served I'-cfreshments, 

fur Bl1Irhau.·o AKl~ock 
'Mr. and Ml's. Norbert Brugger and 

daughter, Marcella, MiBOOS Eulalia 
and'Mlldred B11ug;ger and Miss Louise 
Westerholt enjoy&...d...J>.!cnic sueppur: wIth 
tlhe Chatles Adcock lamBy' Friday 
evelling~ the occasion being Miss Ba!'r 
'barn Ad.-cock's birthday. ,The three 
girl~ l:em,uiued ovell'night for a slum
ber party, 

Nic,holaiseu' ns h()~te~fles. At a husi- W. A. A. SUP-llel' 
neBS meeting $125.56 wns l'epOJ'lteu' to Flf.tYwfoull' me-mbers of the- Woman's 
1)0 the total uInoun1; l'o-alized on the Athletic. Association of Wayne State 
sale of poppies. This is to be used in Tca'c(hel's college and theill sporu:;or, 
welfare wode The hm:;tcss ;;erved at Mis,s I<.."sthel" P. Dewitz. were served 
tlhe .close. Dlntl<Ul' honorbn.g-Gnll~ stat' picnic !:H1lUleJ.;..-Ju __ Bressler pal"'k F1n-_ 
membem is 010 be at 6:310 ut the P.lI~ day evening-. Members presen1;ed a 
l\'ce ca~ June 27. Those able to aHEHld pro'g:ram ,dealing wUh Red Cross life 
aNt Mke.d: to ,notify M'rs. J. H. Bru,g~ saving work. 
i:~r, 

.'OJ' CnlfU!orma LndilelS 

Miss Ida Fisher entol'taine(}. nt din-

Style 
every 

week, shopping for dresses 
_ with choice up to the minute 

style-that something new 
and different which makes a 
frock doubly attractive. 
Weleavethe "close outs"and 
cheaply gotten up "bargain 
specials" for the stores who 
specialize in "sale merchan
dise". We bring you style 
and service, and satisfac
tion-aU at moderate prices. 

to 

Saturday Special 

Wash Frocks 

Sizes 
14 to 52 

.\Best, Mr. and 
·-·~¥roll. and Mrs. E •. J. 

, .. nil Mrs. L; A: FruI~I1,e; , 
a:".' I's~' :~Ho()k nnel Mil's.! 'w: : 

iItonorary education 'fraternlty, in 
iclidtlters at the Umivemity of Minnew 
,sota, Chicago university and U'niver
:s:l~ ~r ~H8sourf. li'l'idny evening MI',i>. 
S. A. Drake, Miss Flmeu{'{! Dnlk<1. 
'Jolin I Drake an(]: :Mis,s Velnl~l Brown 

Mrs. A. A. Welc:li entm"tained Fri
day afternoo.n when M~. Amanda 
Pel'SOus and Mrs. Anna McLend .. f 
Long Beach, Calif., and Mrs. Clara 
ffillis wel~ guests. The time was 
~epnt socIally, and the hoSteL3S -served 
IUlnoCh. 

$10/15 

This week's shipments of 
New Silk Frocks feature an 

~. i, ~~,d . ~r~: ~~n~. '1fl1. 
, 'aitd M,,,. WlUar<!, W!lble, I4r'. 
:' IMri~ Btln-" 'bavt:oi.:'] Mr: 'and' 
:::GeOrge B. And,emoil,; ¥~.' 4rid ~I", • ,,' 
,"E; "Br<>WIi. Mr. and M". (l, )'0, 

sel.,~!l'. and MrS..: ,P.! L., .~~<lI',ch, ,Dr,. 

an4 Mr •. 1.. W, Jf:'DI,,' 11.'!'i'~1 ~Q" """ 

MI);I. Carl N,!>,s ""'~"l>\n •• I;!:. ~'" , 
,I~_~inc~ln ~~'.e gucs~ QOIWepne;!:lduiY ;, 

·ev .. nln~. "I "I " ' I' 

La Porte Community club membrT'.' 
. ,nv~ gUcst.o..;, Ml'o. Augu . ..,t Slft\)u. 

Andrew Jorgcn,~Qn, Ml'.s. Jdhn 
Mi5S Et'hel' TIllbl!'!)1 a'll(t Mi"s AP' __ were se.l~ved. ri. ~\Vo1<':Oltr~e inc1ll_ 

at smp.ll tn-bles. Tho 11flel'~dlnllCl' 

·h.our 'ya~ spout if~ ~li:l!t.iilI;.1' ,T~,o isi~llM 'OrrHI)) 
~nal'\ supper l)artiea are planned 10l~ 
~nel't, week, ' I gn,~ca and charades furn-hilled dlv~l'~ 

:;Ion,' n:ithl' whkll t!18 ho.':>te':;,-l ~.;t)I'ved 

~uuchco~ Flnul moolhg 

,en .. r·'~ll'.~ ""~E..,~ ;;:;r;:~~ ~~:I~l:ti~:e~lt\~llr 

, , 

i·" 

OM ~oout 1'I..,.,[c 
Mm. WJlla~ Wiltse, 16 flirl Scouts 

and Miss Bonnie Jean Tramp of Nort.h 
Platto 1;ook picnic djnner to Waju,
rield Fl'idny and spent tho llar in 
Wakef!eltl-Il<t1'k-·-'Ph-e··-tdp---v."'1{S1Il71dc 
by ~,raiu. 

),Z Club Iilee<lll1lf 
Mrs. Jessie Reynolds entertained 

mem..bet'ls of -t'he-- EJ,Z -card club at her: 
home H1Slt Tlhlll'sday afternoon ,vhen 
hridge was diven;io.n. Mm. C. C. 
HonHJ.on WOH high, score, avter whf.ch 
l~fl'(lshmellt$ were sel ved. 

--r--
With ~'s. 801'( 1118011 • 

:l1'i~'ll~OJ1Y dub met Wednesday af
teMi~b ·'Wlth M,rs. Clarence Sorenson 
to sp'elHl th<lo time ill vi,::liting. M)',:;. 

Hen1'Y Lage was an, i'llvited: guest. 
The -misless --seYi/ctf- '.""'==_."0"'+1 
fl?J;uiili-mMting js to be JUly 5. 
1!T 

!HM. dlre.le 
IYoUll}l P€ol)l€G Bible duss mot. Fri

even·lng in the· E. B. Young home 
a lesson on umbassad";tI"S led by 

Mrs. 1.. 'V. Kratavil. -The usual meet
ing wll!l: bo held- in the Young home 
iliw . F';dny, 

AI ~u1\1ir1 (1],,, HOOJBe 
To" ::r. J.' Ah<>rn;. A. 13': Carh.l't. 

C. 'M. Qra~e'1, C. H. Fishel', and. J . W. 
.Tones .. famUIe-s enjGy:ed !picnic -a-apper 
at ,the 'Country club ,holl$, Sunda:l." 
~veDinl.f' ~ 

-especially nice showing of 
chiffons at $6:95 in sizes up 

Lacy-Filmy 
SUMMER 
LINGERIE 

.Danc.e' Set. 
Chemise 
Panties 
Gowns 
Stepins 
Pajamas 

Sh ..... r Cool Garments especial
ly desilJiCd fur -summer com-
fort and .tyle. 

SOC to $1.95 

to 48, and new groups of 
novillty silks in -SUmmerY- . 
-styles at $3.95 and $6.95. 

Of 
S·pecial Interest 

Our store is official headquarters 
for all Girl Scout Apparel .nd 
Ca~ng e~ui~~~: 

We are making a special two pair 
price on Munsin~ Silk Hosiery. 

. For perlect lit. silken and 
b.st"servic,,-
Priced no higher than ordinary 
silk hosiery. ., 

, 58c service or chiffon. Z pro $1.09 
79~ .• 2 pro $1.50 
$LOO' ", 2 pro $1.90 

2 Kotex and 1 Kleenex 

Chil!lren·. Print Frock •• 
l to 6 yr. 

- 59c 

29c 

New White Crepe Silk Wash 
Skir!s. $1.95 _ 

Children's Whit. Leath.r 
Sandal. ·$1.00 

25c Quality Flowered Voiles 19c 

<~ 
A new shipment ofthe popular 
rough straws. piq- 98 
ues and-cupes.---in

C
-

the latest summer 
shapes. 

Saturday $ 

Special 
Sandal. 
or Ties 

1.48 

Ahern's 
, . 


